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ged 2nd. Lieut. 
Taylor, »on of Mra. 
addill of Eatelline, 

iyed hi* wing» and 
>̂n from the Dem - 
Mexico, A rm y Air 

a bombardier. Prior 
¿van1 r«l training at 
Army Air L ield, he 

an intensive pre- 
arse at Santa Ana 

Base. Santa Ana,

inters 
Texas 

re Head

Memphis Riding ClubFuneral * * * *  

To Present Square 
Dance at Tucumcari
Memphis Public 
Schools To 
Open August 30

Regiatration Starts At 
9 O 'c lo ck ; Buses Run On 
Regular Schedules

M . ’— . • , Win. H. Howell of Newlin, pa**e«l
Members of the Bit and Spur ltWBy at the home of her dough- 

Hiding club will take part in Tu- ter, Mrs. Mattie B. Lehman in 
cumcari. New Mexico, rodeo, Aug Dallas Friday afternoon. August 
ust 13. 14 and 15 . They will pre- at the age of HO years, four 
sent the square dance on horse months and 2H davs. 
hack that was ,h»»n  at the Old, Kuner,| Mrvkes were held at 
Settlers reunion recently.

Expenses of the tra
of horses will he paid by the 1 conducted by
Chamber of Commerce, Tarver’s Scott Crawford, ussisted by Hev 
Pharmacy, Stanford Pharmacy, J. p. Cole.

For Mrs. Wm. H.
Rowell Sunday

Death Claims One O f Hall 
County’s Oldest Settlers 
In Dallas, Friday' y huma and New Mexico foi post

M_  , i# ... ii war operation has beer, proposedrs. Sallle A. Kr.well, wife of , . .....„ ........ I ......i l.,.

Memphis Slated to Be Served 
By Proposed Postwar Airline

A network of airline feeder i 
j  lines covering West Texas, Okla-

I to the civil aeronautics hoard b_ 
'Sunshine Airlines, a company or ] 
! ganixed bv several Texas news-1 

paper publishers and rudio station ! 
! owners.

Kight separate route«, which] 
j would connect at various points, 
are planned by the company un

JIM HUTCHINS IS HIGH IN RIFLE 
PRACTICE AT 4-H ENCAMPMENT
Ice Rationing

nlly the First Baptist Church in New- r *  P«nneu oy ww
»asportation |in. Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock I **r the application filed with the 
aid by the, conducted by Revs. Luther and ty“ rd ,,by J L'’,nty,iy ?Lunn ° fAmarillo, president of the com 

party. Nunn said that the lines,

The Memphis public schools 
will start registration of students 
at 9 o'clock Monday morning. 
August 30. Classes will start as 
soon as the registration is com
pleted. probably Tuesday morn
ing. The school buses will begin 
their regular schedules Monday.

W. C. Davis, sueprintendent, 
announces that there will be a 
general faculty meeting at the 
high school Saturday morning. 
August 28. at 10 o'clock. All 
teachers are asked to he present 

The nigh school faculty con
sists of: Burén C»rr, principal, 

j Gene Barnett, Mis* Audrey Boggs, 
j Mrs. Clinton Srygloy, Mrs. Juu 
| nit« Montgomery, Robert F. Dev
in. Miss Ira Hammond, Mr». W. 
D. McCool, Mrs. Jesse luye í’ it- 
cock. Miss Pauline Travis, Mrs. 
W. F. Offholter.

Junior high: William Lyon
------  I principal, Mrs. Mattie Compton

Third Man In Four Mis. Verna DeBerry. Mrs Flor 
To Take Post; Com* cnee Fitxjarrald, Mr Minno

of Potter County ¡¡¡¡“ •„¡¡¡J Eddie * 'ott’ Nor
W"»t Ward: Mrs. Linda Estes, 

. . . pri gp»1, .Mrs. Cla>-encf Stroehle,
tdercl to be the tough- Mrs_ Harriett Kimberlin. Miss
Aug 10.— What is gen-

Memphis Cyclone 
Schedule Given

ist! '  ,"n in Toxai 
)t today was accepted by 
Winters of Amarillo.
ecutive director of the 
jt of pul i;c welfare 
jklistratm 

the welfai 
lector has always been 

middle of all the po- 
pnomi, and personal 
)d hauling produced by 
Jt* concerned with car- 

old folks.
is the third man in 

1 to take the post, 
other difficult tasks, he 
¡problem of dove-tailing 
Jilt financed partially 
gran* •. stringently con- 

and partially by legis- 
.propilationa jealousy 
leach biennium by law- 
roal!y conscious of th-» 
«*>r elderly constituents. 
|md federal regulations 

some administrative 
__th»t have drawn the 
“Hative criticism.
• H m.lay, will take ov- 
;ice of J. S. Murchison, 
t*d during the last aes- 
¡'f legislature, saying he 
¡•oust' r fill a post where 
™ *or honest, ronscien- 
Wcce fu| rervice is

Carrie Bell Lee. Miss Est« Mc- 
Elrath, Mrs. Ollie Fox hall. Miss 
Grace Essell,

—-----m f  Bend* Buy Bomba-------

Mearham's Pharmacy 
ham-Jones Pharmacy.

and Dur Sallie McClaren was born in 
Tennessee March 4 1863. She

Jes* Dennis is the director and WB* married to Wm H. Howell
caller of the square dance and 
Mark Graham is fiddler.

Riders in the dance are Mr. and 
Mrs. Murray Dodson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Broome, A. O. Whit- 
well. Betty Gene Miltm, T. D. 
Weatherby, Mrs. Coy Davis. Lloyd 
Ward. Katherine Frances Milam, 
Bill Howard, Mrs. Birdie Sander
son.

“ The Bit and Spur Riding 
Club has been to many rodeos in 
the past years, but this is the 
longest distance we have taken 
our horses to present the square 
dance on horsebark. We appre
ciate the cooperation of the 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
drug stores in making this trip 
posable for us,” stated T. D. 
Weatherby, president of the club.

---- -- Tl* ths Tyrants —

Some Farmers In 
County Reporting 
Cotton Leaf Worm

which would serve several score 
cities and towns in the three-state 
area, would either be operated 
with heliocopters or fixed wing 
planes, dependent upon availabil
ity of the two types of planes aft
er the war.

Associated with Nunn in the 
new company are Houston Harte 
of San Angelo, Bernard Hanks 
of Abilene, and Oapt Gilmore 
Nunn «.in of Lindsey, »h.. 1« now 

Rowell was a member of the Bap- jn f ()r,.i„t, service with the Army 
ti«t Church during the past sixty- ^¡r Forces

October 5, 1891 >n Hall County 
Their marriage license was the 
seventh issued in Memphis. Seven 
children were horn to this union, 
all living except one, who died In 
infancy.

The Rowells are among the old
est settlers in Hall County. Mrs.

five years and her membership in 
the Order of Eastern Star was 
in the FNtelline chapter. Grave
side services were conducted by 
the Estelline blaster» Star.

Surviving Mrs. Lowell are her 
husband,, five children. Mrs. A. 
FI Owen of Dallas, Mrs. A H. 
Warren. Moiitahella, Calif., Mrs. 
O. O. Franklin, San Angelo. Toni 
Rowell, Pampa. Mrs. Mattie B 
Lehman, Dallas; eleven grandchil

Three of the eight routes would 
originate at Amarillo. The first 
would operate between Amarillo 
and Dallas, with stops at Claren
don, Memphis, Chil«lr«ss, (Juanah 
Vernon, Electra, Wichita 
Henrietta, Bowie, Gainesvill 
Dan ton and Fort worth.

San Aneglo and F'nid. Okla 
would he connected by anothe 
line with stops at Ballinger. Win 
lei Abilene, Albany. Bracken

50 POUNDS TO F AR
Jim Hutchins, Halt County 4-H 

Club boy, won hign in rifle prac
tice at the 4-H Club district en
campment held August 3, 4 and 
5 at Luke McClella.i, He received 
a gold medal and scroll and hia 

- winning score was four points
In order to assure everyone of under the state record, 

getting his share of ice, the local Twenty boys from this county 
ice company started rationing ice j attended the encampment at 
last Saturday at the rate of twen- which twenty-two counties were 
ly-five pounds per cat. represented, with a total of 243

On Monday the rate was raised 1 boys present, 
to fifty pounds per cat and it is Various phases of entertain- 
i.oped that in the near tuture the m|.nt and instructions were given 
rationing may be entirely lifted. the , uch B* rifle practice.

“ We have not run out of ice. swimnun(, boat riding, fishing, 
hut due to the extreme hot weath- ptcbinK horseshoes. boxing. Pk- 
er, our supply was getting low. so (ure »hows were given showing 
we decided to rali ui the ice so outstanding agricultural wirk and 
that everyone may get his share lectures were given on aeronau- 
We are now allowing fifty pounds I tic,  l . l . Johnson, state 4-H 
to each car and hope that very c|uh agent, was present and gave 
soon, we may lift the rationing t^  boys instructions as to hew 
entirely. st*ta^^51acl^^Mnl*on, to enter the various contests

sponsored by the state.ma nage r■ Buy Bond» Buy Bomb* —•

sville. Continuing Heat 
t 'Damaging Crops

Substitute Poisons Being 
Suggested Since Calcium 
Arsenate Is So Scarce

grandchildren; ridire, Olnev, Archer City. Wichita 
A K Rushing I Fails and Burkburnctt, and law

Guests At Meet

dren, two great 
three sisters. Mrs,
of Childress. Mrs. R. F. Stephens I ton, Chickasha, Norman. Okla- 
of laonard, Mrs. Olivia Steel,] homa City and Guthrie, Okla 
Lebanon. Tenn.. one brother. J. —  -  Spsr* *n* at.»«- 
A Rowell of Wichita F'alls Two < • 1 i t
of the grandsons arc in foreign L .10nS  G IU D  F lA S  
service.

Pall hearers were; Otis Cobb,
Ray Wynn, Henry Wasson, Char 
lie Reid, Gus Odom. Leonard 
Braidfoot.

Interment was In F'airview 
Cemetery by King's Mortuary.

—— Buy Bond* Buy Bombs -

Adult leaders from here were 
Bill Montgomery, A B. Stnoe «and 
W B Hooser.

Boys attending were- Carroll
Fowler, Billie Hancock, Jack 
Fowler, Don Hancock, Harold 
Humpy. Billie Wayne F'owler. T. 
T Robinson Jr., Colbert Chup- 

The continued heat wave with pell, Bob F'.llis, Wayne Hulchrib-
' ‘ son. Jim Whaley, Fred Phillips.

I addle Sloan, Ted Bruce, Sammis 
Stout, Gale Stephens, Jimmie Joe 
Stephens. James Be« man, Jim 
Hutchins and Don Hillis.

“ This was one of the moat suc
cessful camps we’ve had in a long

no rainfall is causing the feed 
stuff and cotton in nn<! around 
Hall County to suffer considera
bly.

High in temperature for the 
past week was 109 degrees record
ed Saturday by J. J McMickm,

Some Hal) County farms have 
reported a trace of leaf worms, I 
according to the County Ag«'iit. | 
Calcium arsenate 1» very scarce 
and substitute poisons are being 
suggested by the Texas A. & M. j 
College Extension Service.

The substitutes, however, arc]
the

September 15 
Deadline For 
1941 Cotton

Status O f 1941 And \942 
Loan Cotton Given By 
Hooser, County Agent

Workouts for foo*ball will start
Tuesday, September 1, under the I very dangerous to use anti 
direction of Gene Barnett, coach. 1 Extension Service assumes no re 

The first game will he played sponsibility in the use of them, 
here on September 17 against Calcium arsenate, as a dust,
Wheeler and it is a conference | shoul() be applied at the rate of 
game. I here are two open dales, f|va to ieven pounds per acre, if 
those of November 5 er.d Novem, lhj,  p,d(K,n c„ n be obtained.
"•L*i*Vs . i 1 la-ad arsenate may also be use«!The Cyclone goes into the sea- , h Jt kills much slower,
son with mac '«tterireni andI • , d * raen, te „  appl,t.(1 in lhe
heavier team than Memphis has f arsenate,
had for several seasons I although the dusting

Barnett, who f nished -he »*«; £  improved if “ :me
son as coach last ve ir, has the moi, ture.
confidence of the W  and the pBrU' (Jreen h  the ,hird ,)f the 
Cyclone fans, and prospects md - ; n,  but it sh(>uld he mixed Corporation

l r  hi ' ' " h •"«•••ease adherence. The net proceeds, if any. aft-
win ,,i ’.'bat.iv K p"S £ 3L22  S r£ J ?S  . . . . . .  ”f *" . ... .  -nd
a record low. | -pbe one part Paris Green,

W. B. Hooser, county agent,
•hys that if you have cotton 
pledged under the 1941 loan pro- jm
gram, you have until this coming “ cNeely, “ Gl Riitm-r 
September 15 to pay o ff your loan "  ‘

qualities and re«leem the cotton. If the 
or talc j cotton is not redeemed by this 

date, it will be placed in a pool 
and sobi by Commodity Credit

The Memphis Lions club held 
their regular meeti.ig Wednesday 
noon with Boaa Lion Kales in 
charge. There were twenty-one 
members present. one visiting 
Lion an«l two program guests.
Roll call was answereil with
members giving th< ir first names.

During the business session a 
report was given bv N W. Dur
ham on money collected for send
ing « igarettes to sold ers over
seas. C. L. Johnson visiting
Lion from Hedley, extend*«! an 
invitation to all members to at
tend their anniversary party and 
ladies Night in Hedley Thurs
day night.

J. C Rosa, program chairman, 
intro«iuced Mrs. G R. Sensa- 
haugh of Waco, daught«‘r of Lion 
M McNeely. Sh«‘ gave three muse 
cal readings accompanied by Mrs.

Be a Pri- 
ate than A Colonel in the Army,”  

"A  Kelly Aviator's S >ng” and 
“ The American Prayer “

Slit Bonds Buy B«»mbs

local government wather observ- > time, in every way The boy* were 
« r The temperature has reach« .1 { enthusiastic about their work and 
! Oh «legrees every day and the l« w- th,. entertainment prov-ded. Lee-
has been 72Buy Bonds Buy Bombs

tures and 
j  received,”  
i ag«-nt.

instructions were well 
stated Hooser, county

1944 Production 
Program Given 
Savs County A g e n tFriday- Au«u*‘ 20

—-----T*r lh# Tyrant«
Donley County Old 
Settler* Picnic

Increases Called For In 
Wheat, Dry Beans And 
Peas, Soy Beans, Peanuts

The 1944 production prog ran 
was announced several days ago 
according to W. B. Hooser, coun 
ty agent. Increases

The Cyclone », h, ,iul f-r ! :• 1 ¡ p„ rt f|oUr> / IV(. pnit, |,>drat
is; Sept. 17, Wheeler, here, eon 
ference; Sept. 24, Chihlress th«'re;| 

Msa -unatlon.”  This! ° ct' >• Wuanah. there; Oct. 8.1 
r » legislative commit- ShB»roek. th«r 
«■mended to th* houae Oct. 15. Mcl.ean. her«, conf. r- 
ikon l.e impeached The' *w *; ,K '- ‘i2- "ellington, hei-

r«»»ts (including storage, insur 
nnce and handling charges) will 
be ilistrihuted to cotton produc
ers in proportion to their inter- 
eeta.

conference I #d ty  applying the poison with. Loans on 1942 cotton hav.- 
suitable dusting or spraying ma-lbeen extended for an indofinte 
chines, states Hooser, . , period but thev are subject to

In using as a spray, three | ,-all by CCC. Maturity «late had

«I lime.
The best results may I" obt « 1

w it h j

, — ------- - ----- j ,  . .,,, i . t , . , . , . . « ,  I 1,1 all nv t i t .  .waturiiv «laic na«upon the recoin-1 conference, uct. -i . ta • puUn«ls of calcium arsenate or two been set for July 31. 1943. Thi
there, conference, Nov. S "P*] ’ I pound* of lead arsenate may be itiaana vaii mat-' rana t* VAtir Inn I

oommti«.. ' H "r 12 open:committee I par ĵrtoB bere (tentative).
Buy Bend» Buy Bomb* —

the
latlon of 
board o f public j

19,

G, is a business man 
County coir.miasioner. 

I« ly  "nimisaioMr ever
Pr' ident of Texas 

C«-* and Conimisaion-
: '' '-t Ml. I s » ¡i» not

R A T I O N I N G  
At A Glance

i  fn the job
noun, - ment said, but 

,«• lolicitation.
■d *»i«l that since the 

*vr>.rrml has ruled that 
of the publk welfare 
”  ■* »late official. It 
*hou|d be )>aid entlre- 

r**f n̂n«ls. The appro- 
•ols is 15,000 uinu- 

ekisi.n

SUGAR— Stamp No I t g m«l for 
5 lbs. through Aug 13. Stamp 14 
good for 5 lbs., becomes valid Au
gust 16, good through October.

was
It'S 8 s

For Meteors 
'av Nisht

jty]l kav# their best op

CANNING SLGAR— Stamp 15 
and 16 in Ration Book One valid 
for 5 pounds of sugsr througn 

. October 31. 1943. Those needing 
making „dilitional sugar for canning may 

apply to local rationing board.

SHOES — SUmp No. 18 be
comes valid June 1® for one pair 
of shoes through October 31.

Thursday night about 
•* fatch a view of the 

uny corneta in the 
**k», known as the 

~^’ r,line to local atu- 
■ om y .

-bower of "sboot- 
BiuaUv bigina about 

”  “  expected to show 
"" brilliance this year 

of Aug i f .  To find 
*urr«-»ted. one should 
•Jtbt of the poi*, or
«on t midnight.

MEATS. EDIBLE FATS ANI) 
OILS. (including BIT^TF-R* 
CHEESE. CANNED FISH— Each 
holder of Book 2 allowed 1« 
point* per week. Red *Ump T now 
valid through August 31: U valid 
August 1, expires August 31 : * 
valni August 8. expires August 
SI; W valid August 15. expires 
Aujrust SI»

PROCESSED FOODS — Blue 
stamp* R. 8 and T became valid 
August I and gw d through Sep- 
tember 3*.____ Tv IBs Tv »»•»» —  —

lira. Paul Durham moved to 
Childre*» last week.

used to five frallona of water. If 
Pari* Green is used a* a spray, 
one-half pound should be mixed 
with two pound* of hydrated limt- 
in every fifty gallons of wat«T.

The application of white ar- 
seriie in dry form or mixed with 
water as a spray wilt seriously 
damage plant* and 1« not to he 
recommended.

The experiment station recom
mend* to control the cotton leaf 
worm a dust of calcium arsenate 
applied at an interval of seven 
to ten days or whenever ragging 
of cotton i* evident. No less than 
five pounds per acre per applica
tion should he used and, of 
course, depending up« n the sixe 
of the cotton it may he necessary 
to apply a heavier poundage.

Burking insects are killeil only 
when hit witb poison. Both side« 
of leaves must he covered thor
oughly.

— -B<1T B on*» Bur Bomb*

Robbins To Hold 
Meet At Parnell

Brother Richard Robbins, min
ister of the Church of Christ in 
Mernnhis will begin a gospel 
meeting Monday night. August 
16 at Parnell

Services will he ron«lurt#d each 
evening at 9 o'cbx-k in th* com
munity church building. The 
Church of Christ do*» not meet 
In that community Hut there are 
several members living near there 
who ore planning to attend these 
meeting*, stated Robbins.

Th* peoole of Parnell are in
vited ta attend thee* service*.

means you may repay your loan 
and obtain possess.on of the 
Dledge«l cotton or sell your equitv 
in the cotton after July 31, 1943, 
stated Hnoaer.

landing agencies anil Cooper
ative Marketing Associations also 
will be permitted to carry pro
ducers’ loans after Julv 31. at a 
rate o f one percent per annum.

Buy Banda Buy Bomba —

Country Rutter 
Reduced bv OPA

Preventing spoilage or waste 
and protection of producers are 
objectives of a rio-ent OPA ord
er reducing the point value of 
country "butter from eight to five 
points per pound in certain lo
calities. Authority for this reduc
tion in point value recently was 
granted district OPA directors in 
Texas and Louisiana.

Permission to reduce th* point 
value is granted only where coun
try butter is in danger of spoilage 
and the privilege ts given only to 
producer» who do not manufac
ture the product on a large »«-ale.

Where farm families who make 
small amounts of butter for sale 
are in danger of losing some be
cause of the high point value, 
they should consult their local war 
price and rationing board. the 
OPA has advised.

—  Bay B on*» Bo*«»» ——

Asbestos, found in many parts 
of northern California, has Jump
ed from $20 to $500 a ton.

L. P. A. To Meet 
In Wichita Falls

The Lower I’anhamlle Associa
tion of the I. O O. F. will meet 
in Wichita F'alls. Augu>l 27S 
states Î *phn Dillard, report«! of 
the L. I* A.

Registration will be at the I 
O. O. K hall from nine until 
10:30 in the morning Judge !r- 
van J. Vogel will be the speaker 
during the morning program 

The afternoon meeting will be 
devote«! to business.

The Donley County Old «Set
tlers’ picnic will be !»«Id Friday, 
August 20, at Tate Grove, five 
mile* northeast of Medley, ac
cording to Mrs. W. C. Bridges, 
chairman invitation committee.

Charles Rains, president of the 
association, extend» an invitation 
to all old timers to attend thin 

are hc-ing i on«- dav o f celebration by the old 
i«ll« «7 for in wheat, dry bean* and settlers, 
pea,«, soybeans, potu-oea and pea- 1 
nuts, whkh have high value a* 
food for direct human consump
tion.

Farmers and ranchmen also are 
being avketl to keep high levels 
of meat, dairy pr«»ducts and egg*

In announcing the program 
Marvin Jones. WF'A administra 
tor, emphasixed the importance of 
balancing farm production —  *•> 
many acre* of this crop —eo many 
acre* of that.

There will be farm acreage si- 
lot men ts established as in past

iLACDE’S
|0 M M  E N T S

By J. C. W.

HAPPY HIRTHDAV—
August 9 Mrs. Tom Draper. 
August 10— B. H. Hayes, June

i Power now in Childress.
August 11- Mrs. F7. P. Thomp- 

son, Monte Brent Monxingo, Mrs. 
vfan« I "  ‘il Monxingo. Mrs. Charlie Weir,

The 1944 loan level cannot be August 12- -Una Loard. Grace 
announced at this time How ever, | Gowdy, Mrs. D. H Davenport o f 
bans are provided fo- at not less j Lakeview, < pi W F-. Shepherd in 
than eighty-five percent of parity J eorps at Valparaiso,
and the 1944 wheat loan rate wulj August 13-

as early »* possi-be announc«d 
bk n 1944.

Although there is t o  limit as 
individual! to the number of acres of wh«-at 

which may be planted on a farm.

Ind.
Dons Stillwell

August 15— Oleta Faye Robert
son, Mr*. W. A. Moore.

« barge c«inteat and int n-duciny <«f ............ _____ __ ___
all state officers. Competitive de- ’ lt ,» f,.|t that thè sixty-eight nnì 
gree work. memorial servicc and I i,,,n arre goal can he attained by 
installation of o ff ’rer* w 111 fea | tenfining wheat plantnig* to lami 
ture the evening -ess-on.

All member* of I O O

CONGRATULA TIONS-
Mr and Mr*. W. J. Bragg mar

ried August 10, 1916.

F'. and
Reb«-kah lodge* are cordially il 
vited to attend.

Buy Bond* Buy 
LAKEVIEW CHURCH 
HAS NEW PASTOR

Kev C. L. Withrov has ac 
cepted the pastorate of the lake- 
view Baptist church.

He and hi* family moved to 
lakeview last wees fiom lewis, 
Harmon County, Oklah« ma. where 
he was ppstor for a number »• f 
year* •

— Bur Ban** But Bom«
These Couples

GET LICENSES
and

My good friend Gene Elo, pub- 
adapted to the production of lie itj man for the West' Texaa 
wheat and without abandoning Utilities Co., died at his home im 
farming praetkee needed to main- | Abilene Monday. Gen* was a 
tain production and pievent wind young man of much promise, and 
and watei eroeioi j bocnm* well known t<> the news-

B
July 3— Pauline Jackson 

John Davidson.
July 3 Jean Blanks and W 

McQueen Jr.
July 3 Mildred Lorenr Pitt

man and Amos Dewey Hrmirix 
July 3—-Jessie Geraldine Mc

Guire and Hasael L  Jonea
Julv 18— Mary Alice Peterson 

and Gwan Wilkinson.
July 20— Patsv Ruth Brownd 

and L. A. Richard* Jr.
July 20— Imogen«- Upton and 

Charle« Newsome.

Good farming prnctire* of 
prove* value in th.» connnection 
include summer fallow, contour 
farming. *tnp cropping, and crop 
rotation, said H«»oser.

Bur B ond, Buy Bomb*

Revival Meeting 
At Brice Church

A revival meeting will start at 
the B rice Methoiliat «hurch, Fri- 
«iay evening, August 13, accord- 
.ng to Rev C. C. Hardaway, pa* 
tor.

R«\ C. A Hartley of FToydada 
will do the preoching and service* 
will bo held «laily, 10 30 in the 
m« rmng and 9:30 in the evening.

Buy Honda Buy Bomba - - —

Little Damage In 
Kindling Fire

The fire department answered 
a call Monday about < ne o’clock 
when a pile of kin.llin* was on 
fir* out in Memphis Heights.

laying the ho*«; was not neom- 
*ary aince there was enough water 
in the supply tank to extinguish 
• he blase Very little damage was 
done

pa|>er profession while working 
for the Amarillo News. He later 
became identified with the W. T. 
U. Co., and thousands of readem 
of West. Texas newspaper* have 
read advertisements and other 
publicity prepared by Gene.

The biggest advertising and 
publicity campaign in the nation’s 
history will he launched Septem
ber 2 when newspapers, large and 
»mall, magazine* and radio rally 
to the aid of the government its 
launching the Third War Loan 
to raise 15 billion dollars for 
Victory, “ Ba«k the attack— Buy 
War Bonds" will he the slogan 1b 
the campaign.

Mv sympathy go«»» out to Wm. 
H. Rowell in the lost of hi» com
panion who stood by him through 
thick snd thin foi many year*. 
Mr and Mr*. Rowell dl«l some real 
pioneering from the early days of 
Hall County'a settlement down 
to the present.

Now the talk of Russia makÍHg 
a separate peace with Germany 

(Continued on page eight)
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^ SOCIETY
Ozelma Fowler and Miss Nita Dodson 
Winfred Miller Given Shower
Marry August 2 Party Tuesday

Oxelma Fouler and Winfred 
Miller were united wi marriage 
Munday evening, Aa.’U'i 2. in Hol
lis, okia. The singie ring cere
mony wa» performed in the home 
o f Kev. W. S. Thunderpool, min
uter of the Methodist church.

Mr*. Miller wore a two-piece 
rose suit with wh.tc »«cemories. 
Her .corsage was of w hite carna
tions and Babies Hi oath.

Mrs. Miller is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. A J. Fowler of 
Imkeview. She graduated from 
the Lakeview high school with the 
clast. 11*42.

Mr. Miller ia the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Miller .it Memphis. 
He graduated from Memphis nigh 
school with the class < f 11*42 and 
attended Draugti.m* business col
lege in Lubbock. He is now em
ployed with the Quttksall and 
Pryor Wholesale company.

After visiting with relatives 
and friends Mr. and Mrs. Miller 
left Wednesday for l.ubbock 
where they are making their home 
at 1301 25th street.

C. A. Rajrans Have 
Fiftieth Wedding 
Anniversary Friday

Mr and Mrs. C. A. Kagan of
Friona, formerly of Memphis, 
celebrated their 50th wedding an- 
■iversary Friday. August *i at 
their home three miles south of 
Frio ns

Open house was held from 2 
until rt o'clock for neighbors and 
friends

Dinner was served to Mr. and 
Mm. C. S. Stowers. M ■
Foster of Friona. Mrs. S. A. Ellis 
of Ptaska. Mr. and Mrs. W C. 
Ragan of Lakeview, Mra. Kagan's 
sister. Mrs. John Saffle and hus
band of Waco, one grandson. Tol
bert Stowers and wife, two grand
daughters. Zola Lee Foster and 
N«dda Kagan, and three great 
grand< hilifren. Jimmie Dale. Flat* 
Ray and Bonnie Jean Stowers.

Miss Nita Dodson of Fort 
Worth and Dodson was honored 
Tuesday afternoon, August 3, by 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Murray
Dodson, with a shower party at 
the Dodson ranch home.

The house was decorated with 
pink tapers and fresh flowers. 
The motif of the party scheme 
was butterflies. Sharon Harriaon 
and Jeanne Fuxhatl, dressed as I 
butterflies, served punch to the | 
guests on arrival.

Tiny butterflies cl.nging to the 
punch glasses announce«’ the ap
proaching marnage and named! 
the grooin-to-be.

Mias Muffet Morrell played 
piano music suitable to the occa
sion and the musical background 
for a poem read by Mrs. Dodson.

Presentation of shower gffts 
was begun by Jeanne Fuxhall car
rying a huge pink paper rose, in 
the «enter of which wa, hidden a 
gift to the honoree, Sharon Har
rison followed with other gifts of 
linen.

Mias Iktdson wore a moss green
sport skirt and sheer blouse. Pink 
feathers in her hair and a should
er corsage of pale pink carna
tion« and tube rosea, given her 
by her brother, were her only 
adornments. She will be married 
in the early fall to George Mc
Cullough of Fort Worth.

The party concluded with th i 
serving pf a dainty plate of re
freshment* to sixteen guests, in
cluding Mesdames Oren Jones. 
Frank Foxhall, Elmo Whaley. Bob 
Ijind. Horace Tarver, Dot Gil- 

Carl Harriaon, Leslies Fox 
Landrum Stanford, Allen 

Dunbar, Troy Broome. John 
Lucille Deaver. Johnnie Johnson. Gladys 

Power, and Misses Muffet Mer- 
rell. Maurine Thompson and 
Mane Perkin*.

pin.
hall.

Yeoman and Mrs. 
Al vis Melton 
Honored Sunday

Elevian S S Class 
Has Ice Cream 
Supper Monday

The Elevian Suntiay school 
etasa met Monday evening at 7 30 
o ’clock for an ice cream supper 
at the home of the teacher. Mrs. 
O. N Hamilton.

Th«we present were Miser. Na 
omi Smith. Mar« Jones, Vivian 
Jones. Koaelya W iliam*. Mary 
taabell Hanvey. Velma Ji>hnston 
and Mrs Gene Lindsrv, and Mrs. 
O. N Hamilton

A luncheon was given in honor 
of Yeoman, second class, Alvis 
Melton and hi* wife of Seaside. 
Ore , at the city park Sunday.

Those present were Yeoman 
and Mrs. Alvis Melton. Mr and 
Mra. R N Melton, Mr. and Mrs. 
A T Scott. Mr and Mr*. Arthur 
Armstrong and children Jackie 

, aad Mrnford. M m. Melton. Mr 
and Mrs. Sidney Lesley and son 
Sidney Wavne of Happy. Pvt 
an«l Mra. Claude DeBerry of 

| Georgia. Pvt. Jonnie Kingen and 
Ivan Ia>u Scott of Amarillo, Mr 
and Mr*. G. E. Sntyjey and 
daughter Jackie. Mr. and Mrs 
Horae Shaffer and chilurm.

Martha Draper Is Bride Of Glen A. 
Gilbert In Austin 1 hursday, August 5

O R  B U S Y  
D A Y S !

Miss Martha Draper, daughter 
of M J. Draper of Ucmphta, was' 
married at tn<- home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Huron W. Mi!!., of A—Mb, 1 
Thursday evening. August 5, in

Mrs. Jay Bruce of Memphis. Mr 
and Mr*. Lindsey Hicks of Oxona, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Boatman, Mr. 
and Mr*. Clarence 'l'olpe, Mr. 
and Mra. Hugh E. Shaw of Fort

a double ring ceremony to Glen A. Worth, Capi. L. V. Bawling*,
Gilbert, son of Ml*. Leonie M 
Gilbert of Arlington, \ a. Kev. 
Paul l*eat*. director of the Wes
ley Foundation c f the I'mver- 
*ity Methodist Church, read the 
ceremony.

The house was decorate«! 
throughout with white flowers. A 
tall mirror above th<- mantle re
flected the improvised altar of 
palms, white flower* and tapers.

The wedding .nuair was played 
by Mi»» Emma \ trgin.a Dechard. 
She also accompanied Malcolm 
Gregory, who sang "ich Liebe 
Dich" and “ Becauie.''

Miss Mary Lou Mills, cousin of 
the bride, was her only attendant. 
She wore an identical gown in 
blush pink marquisette and a jul- 
tet cap with a trim of pink hya
cinth*. She carried a bouquet of 
blush pink amaryllis and blue dil- 
phenium.

John L Huber of Washington, 
D. ('.. acted a* best man for Mr. 
Gilbert.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore white mar- 
«luisette. with a h’gh. round neck- 
Self rushing outlined the should 
Self rushing outlined the shold 
er* and the bottom of the long.

Maj C. P. Burton c f  W inston Sa
lem. N. C., Mr. and Mr*. E H. 
Starr Jr and Miss Florence Du- 
lanvy of San Antonio.

Jini Martindale 
Marries Mrs.
Ir by hai lew

Mr- fibby Ballew and Jim Mar
ti ndale of Childress were united 
in marnage Wednesday evening 
in Childress at aven o'clock in 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. Frank 
Travis. Kev. Travis perfornu*U 
the ceremonv,

Mr*. Martindale was employed 
as bookkeeper «t the Post Ex
change at the Childress Army Air 
Field at the time a? her marriage.

Mr Martindali, formerly of 
Memphis, i* employed at the Fort 
Worth A Denver depot as ticket 
clerk. They are making their 
home at 40t* 1-2 Ave. F, NW, 
Childresa.

Present at the wedding were 
Mr*. Frank Travis, Mr and Mr*. 
Woodrow f  xewtki and Mr*. Stan
ley Fyfe and son Bruce.

fitted bodice Her finger-tip veil.
• >f bridal ill i-iup s i  caught at M  „  i * e.«he temples b« lust-r« of whiu Monday Afternoon

W «SCS Meets
hyacinth The bridal bouquet of Mr» Hal Goodnight was hos- 
white roses and stephanoti* was, tes. Monday afternoon for the 
centered by a white orchid W S C S of the Methodist church.

In the house party for the re- Co-hostesses were Mrs. O K
Me 'ception were M«*damer N M 

Scott, Rustin Canon, Robert Du
ran, Lindsey Hick*, and H. W 
Mills, aunt* of the Bride

Mr* Eva Prendrrgast presided 
at the bride's book. The rake. In 
the form of a wedding ring, dec
orated with blush pink roses, was 
cut by the bruie.

ill and Mr*. Brice Webster. 
The subject of the program was 

“ On Being A Real ! erson," by 
! Harry Soshirk. Mrs. R. C. Lem-

• • I • leader  f  ' t h e  | t o g t a n
Mr*. T. K Blades «a* presented 
with a life time membership pen; By the w s c s.

Member» present were Mrs. A.
Mr*. T. J. Hampton, 

Crump, Mr*. Robert 
k Mvrtis Phelan. Mr*. 

D A Neeley. Mr». T. R. Blades, 
Mr*. C R Webster, Mrs. Dick
son Mr*. T R Fnnk«. Mrs. C. 
W Broome. Mr*. K. C. Lemons. 
Mr* M G. Tarver. Mrs W A 
Thompson, Mrs Brie* Webster, 
Mr* 0  R Goodall and Mrj. Hal

Perfect gem* for pcarUraJ. everyday fail and winter wear! 
(»ood looking corduroys -  the kind of casual, carefree 
drea* you always feel so right wearing and look so well ui! 
With «Inn. trim * irt  . . . tailored jacket gay with novelty 
buttons, clever pockets' Short sleeve. Exciting bright 
color» or rich, deep lone* Siam 12 to 30

After the ceremony. Mr. and I B Jones 
Mr*. Gilbert left by plane for a Mr*. Beat 
trip through thr Great luikes re- 1 Devin. M 
gmn They will be at home Aug
ust It »1 1714 South Lowell. Ar 
lington. Va

Mrs Gilbert'« traveling cos
tume wa« a black gabardine suit 
and a white hloute in Irish 
crocheted lace She wore a black 
b*t and aeeaaaotries «nd * whit. gbi
orchid corsage. i The next meeting will be Mon-

Mrs. Gilbert, who graduated day, September fi. at 3 o'clock 
eith honor* from the I'niverstity ** the Methodist church.

l it , 1« a member f • • *
Locals and Personals

ternity Ah* wa* a Bluebonnet -  ......
Belle Nominee and a member of Mrs Ira Phillip* and daughter* 
* urtain Cluh She ia a trained Kav and Pat of Corfu« Christ! 
pilot and a great aviation enthus arrived Sunday for a visit with 
'*"*■ tier parent*. Mr and Mi« G W

Mr. Gilbert i* chief of the air l Sexxuer., 
traffic control dharion o f the u. .. , ♦ — r
< ivil Aeronautic. 4dn nistratiop I . , h H dlifield of Duma« wa*
r M • C ’• D C He ,!«•• 1 ' '■* bi«    

chairman of the Technical com ■ r* A M "  f* ’ * 
mittee on Air Traffic Control of \er . „ j i  . .  ... «. .
the Rad,.. Technical Cemm.seion I Sun,l.y ~  ~ f *****for Aeronautic* in Wellington with her

. mother. Mrs. A. D McCrory on
Among out of towo meste were her »2nd birthday anniversary

Her brother. Wyatt McCrory of 
south Texas was there also

Mr*. N M. Scott of San Angelo, 
Mr* B U «tin Canon. Mr and Mr* 
Robert Duncan of Sanderion. 
Mr» Herbert Brown of Paris Advertise la The Democrat.
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Come in «nd Ut ut help you 
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tire rationing certificete.

Tba new rireston* DeLuxe Champion Tir» q, 
famous Q**r Grip Tread to provide sure ( ted ( g j  
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i County Men in the Armed Forces

Yoontan, uroml ela», and Mr»
! Alvla Melton of Seaside, Or«., 
I cam« Thursday for a visit with 
1 their parents, Mr. and Mrs. K N. 

Melton and Mr. and Mra. A. T. 
Scott. They returned to Seaside 

\ Tuesday.

Pfc. Don H. Tyler, ion of Mra. 
Josephine Tyler, ha* finuhed hia 
course at Toledo, Ohio, and ha* 
been transferred back to Kt. 
George Meade, Md.
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P L A S K A
By MKS E. E. FOSTER

, l .,lor ». Grin-«*, who 
tk* hotpil*! al M*di. 

h n t>| »..Ir» another lei- 
Thr 1 'rinne rat

August 3, 19-^
g.W»ll,; .
I writ« ' ou aifin  - fu r  all
Lek* 1 » »  4n *•*•'J -ft . : th- s«. weeks I 

■mv eigbir-n'.nth day in the 
I  I »ill 1*’ m here about :

l°[, ca*ie I» th« hospital
« 1 « ould have to stay
lour .la - l’hey must count 

hunlied hours to eacn

it isn’t raining, it is cool and 
cloudy. It is so cool st night that 
quite often we have to sleep 
under a blanket as well as 
a sheet. Have to sleep under a 
sheet every night.

Well, Mr. Wells, I will sign o ff 
now and try not to wait so long 
to write next time.

Pfc. lister S. Grimes

Pvt. Herman M. Jon»», 
who is in Alatha, hat writtsn 

f this letter to the editor.
Alaska

August 1, 1943
. Dear Sir

I received the Memphis Demo- 
| crat yesterday and surely was 
triad to get it. It wa* my first 

| time to get it since I have been 
| overseas. When I was back in the 
I States, my mother would send it 
| to me all the time. I wrote her 
and asked her to get you to send 
me the paper.

I would like to write you about 
where 1 am stationed, but they 
don’t allow us to tell these things
I guess the people back home have 

id

, 'tart. ! inis morning let 
fifteen minutes in 

. : l i t e e n  m i n u t e
Lft.m -n. It perhaps wont, 
. , ir.iil I will I.
JL an ..... .. or two a day
L r. ’ -lp » l«t.
[dort,’ * snd nurses have 

1
m  ■ . Hospital.
K»d Cross hns really been

•»I
PP ut supplied with plen- 

— ' a m i  e v e i  \ 
[three days, they bring us 

yum matches. cookie* 
it Tt also keep us sup* ‘

I
■ifit.!- I get from my
I and md fi lends there
! . .  ,i,| d ry  I wi - l i
I tra !• ulne of this rain
y AC are having

jn-.wed all winter here
I rained all summer. When

CAP TA IN  DAMRON  
AT STINSON FIELD

Capt. Charles Ernest Damron, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J, O. Dam
ron, of Parnell, has reported to 
the Stinson Field xir port train
ing station, near San Antonio, 
for duty with the 49th air depot 
group.

■V graduate of both the Abilene 
Christian college and the Uni
versity of Texas, Captain Damron 
ha» reported at Miami Reach, 
Fla., and served at Kelly Field, 
before coming to Stimon.

Capt. Damron is a former Hall 
County man. He graduated 
from Memphis high school and 
was superintendent of Childress 
schools before entering the armed 
services.

good crops, and that the army has 
gotten nearly all o f the Hall 

i County boys by now. I noticed 
that the people there are still 
having something to do with the 
Old Settlers’ Reunion. I sure 
would have liked to have been 
there for this one.

Well, there isn’t anything else 
to write about so I will close.

A friend,
Pvt. Herman M. Jones.

Correction
I l-ast week The Democrat pub
lished a letter frem Pvt. V’edis 
Anderson to his pa.-ents, Mr. and 
Mra. A. D. Newby. The name was 
listed as Pvt. Vcdls Newby, and it 
should have been Pvt. Vedis An
derson.

Henry W. House of Parnell 
was commissioned a second lieu
tenant in the U. S. Aimv August 
2 upon successful completion of 
t.he Officers Candidate Course at 
the Infantry School jr Fort Hen
ning. Ga. He held the latrk of Ser
geant before being commiaiaon- 
ed.

Pfc. Wallarr McElratk 
Injured in Plano Crash

Mr. and Mr*. W N McElrath
received word Friday that their 
son, Pfc. Wallace McF.lrath, a 
member of the First Troop Car
rier Command at Rowman Field, 
Louisville, Kan., has been injur
ed in a crash ° t  a training plane 
there.

The pilot and Tfc. McFIrath 
were coming in for a landing aft
er being up two hours when the 
plane hit an airpocket and dropped 
100 feet into a tree.

The pilot received a fractured 
sknll, and Pfc. McElrath re
ceived two fractures of the left 
knee and some cuts and scratches. 
The plane was completely wreck
ed.

Pfc. James M Martin Jr. 
writea this letter to the edi
tor. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Martin and i» sta
tioned at Fort Brown. 
Brownirille, in the cavalry.

August 8, 1943
Deur Friends:

Thought I would drop a line to 
our home town paper. Guess some 
of you don’t remember me I 
have been gone from Memphis for 
some time. I was inducted into 
the army January IS, 1 !*41 and 
am now at Fort Brown, Browns
ville in the cavalry.

We do border parte! and do we 
have fun here on tne border. I 
am proud of the way our coun
try is buying war bonds and 
stamps, so keep up the good work 
and with God’* help, it won’t he 
long until we can come home 
again.

I have a twdn brother. Pvt. Jack 
D. Martin, in North Africa.

Yours very truly,
Pfc. James M. Martin

— Tic the T in n l i  -------

Mrs. John Saffel of Waco, Mrs. 
E. E. Foster, Mrs. John Smith and 
daughter Walter Elizabeth visited 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. S. A.
Ellis.

Doyle Hall and Wurth Howard 
took a load of stock t< the fort 
Worth market Tuesday.

Mra. Frank Cunningham and 
son William Jerrald, who have 
been visiting at Farmersville with 
her grandmother, cam« home 
Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. John Saffel o f 
Waco, who have been \ isiting in 
the W. C. Whitfield borne, went 
to Friona Thursday to viait Mrs. 
Saffel’s sister, Mrs. C. A, Kagan 
an<i other relative*.

Mrs. Lloyd Jones came home 
Tuesday after visiting several 
days in Deport with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Anderson.

A protracted meeting began at 
the Macedonia Baptist church 
Sunday morning. Rev. J. O. Rich
ardson o f Turkey is doing the 
preaching. All wh > can, are in
vited to attend both morning and 
night services.

Mrs. Doyle Hall and children 
spent Wednesday with her moth
er. Mrs. W. L. Crawford.

Pvt. Elvin Tatty, who is sta
tioned at Camp White. Ore , ha* 
been visiting his parents and oth
er relatives for several days. He 
returned to camp Friday and was 
accompanied by his wife.

Bobbie Wheeler, win* is sta
tioned at Camp Harkeley, visited 
his father, Frank Wheeler and 
family last week.

Mrs. Elbert Haire of Clarendon 
is visiting Mr. und Mrs. Lloyd 
Jones this week.

Denny Joe Davis spent Monday 
and Tuesday visiting in the 
Friendship community with Bobby 
Don Burnett.

Mrs. W. L. Nabers and Mrs. W. 
L. Crawford spent Thursday in 
Childress.

Bill Spannugel of San Antonio 
and Eugene Galloway came home 
Thursday after visiting several 
day* in Kandiett, Oklu., und at 
Burkburnett with lelaltves and 
friends.

Mrs. Ed Murdock and daughter 
Jo Kathryn visited Mrs. Raymond 
Foster Friday.

Mrs. Carol Higmght and son 
Shelhy left Sumfuy tor Paris 
where she will visit relatives and 
friends for the next ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jest Dennis and 
son Billy o f Carey virited in the 
J. T. Dennis home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Misenhelmer 
and family of Harrell Chapel, Mr. 
and Mrs. Worth Howard and son, 
snd Mr. and Mrs. Buster Howard 
and family visited Mrs. A. W 
Howard Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. K. D. Nabers and 
family of I/csley spent Sunday 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Nab
ers.

J. J. McDaniel wu< a Plaska vis
itor Sunday.

John Henson of Deep loik«- was 
a Plaska visitor Satutduy aftcr- 
rinori

Mr. and Mrs. IVte Williams and

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Bevera.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Orr and fam- 
- ily of Littlefield visited here the 
1 past week with relatives and 
friends.

Cleva Mae Tinrr *p< nt Monday 
night with Emma Lou M> Master 

Mr. and Mra. Bob Tmer and 
i family, Gwendolyn Martin, Billie
Krame* Murdock, Johr.ny Camp

ila* ,bell, Jimmie Grant and Oui 
Orr attended the Union Revival 
meeting at Lukeview Monday' 

I night.
The W S C S met with Mrs. 

Melton Orr Monday for the 
monthly social. A program was 
rendered after which sunshine I 
gifts were exchanged. Mrs. Hoy- I 
ette Hodges was honored on the

I occasion as her birthday was on 
that date. She was ushered into 
the dining room where the luce i 

. covered table was centered with 
! u birthday cake Mra. Hodges wa* !
| asked to cut the cake. It was I 
| served with sandwiches and iced

frape juice by the hostesses. Mrs. 
Irr and daughter Ouida, to Mrs.

J Walter McMaster, Mrs. Bob Tin
ier, and daughter ( leva Mae, loi- 
I verne Orr, and the honor«*, Mrs.
Hodges. The next social will be 

jin the home of Mrs. Boh Tiner.
Gid Adkisson of Abernathy vis- 

| ited C R. Foster Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Dunn and 

»on, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Harp
er went to Sudan Sunday to 
visit E E. Harper.

H. S. Foster spent the week
end at Abilene visiting in the 
home of Mrs. J. II. Ball. Mr*. 
Foster, who had been visiting 
there the past three weeks, re
turned with him.

T. L. Gattel and Mrs. Eula 
Skinner left for Fresno, Calif., 
Monday where they will visit 
relatives for three months.

Mrs. Eldon spar tagel left 
Monday night for Fort Mam
moth, N. J . to visit her husband, 
Pfc. Eldon Spunnagcl, who is sta
tioned there

Gwendolyn Martin spent Sun
ny with Johnny Campbell.
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and

Walter Elizabeth, Mra. E J. Gal 
lowu.v, Mra. Eldon Spannagel and 
son Lurry visited in the J. E. 
Murdock home Sunday.

Mr*. Naomi Neal and daugh
ter Peggy RutR left for their 

| home in Fort Worth Mondav aft
er a week’s viait in the C. C. Cun- 

i ninghatn home.
Gwendolyn Martin is visiting 

j this week at Whiihairell with 
Jimmy Frank Grant.

Mrs. Naomi Neal and «laughter 
Peggy Ruth of Fort Worth and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cunningham 

| were Silv. rton vi Ron Sunday 
| Mr. and Mrs. Kb«r Henderson 
and family of Sanford and Sgt
Nolan I’annell and family • f w ort 
Sill. Okta., Tommy lim. Delta and
Myrna Joe Boswell spent the 
week-end at the home of their I 
father, Tom Boswell.

Arthur Gulden Jr. of Houston 
came Saturday to visit his pa-1 
rents, Mr. an«! Mr*. A. Gidden

Mra. John Murdock and son | 
Bobbie and Mrs. ( ¡au line Need 
ham and «laughter Beverly went I 
to Melrose. N. M . Monday to via-1 
it Mr*. Murdock’s » .ter. Mr* 
Trov Foust and family

family of Iotkeview- spent Sumiay 
visiting in the E E roster home.

Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Upton and I 
family o f Miami spent the week-j

Locals and Personals

le re 7/ always be a U.S.A.
id places you long to drive to !

Mis* Dorothy Browning of Dal
las arrived Monday for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
S. Browning.

♦
Mrs. Fred Riley of McAllen is 

visiting this week with her moth
er, Mi M M Padgett and oth
er relatives.

•lust an sure as Victory comes you'll long to case 
this war strain by going places... wondrous Yellow
stone again . . .  seayiwt'pt Ca|J© Cod . . .  the vivid 

uthwest...even Alaska perhaps. Your boy. . . your tw o 
lut of Africa or Iceland—or cloudLind can take spells 
l the v* hisd with you. The mileage your car is kept from 

king now, it can make then—but not if texiay s re- 
milcago and tsj»eed uucrilicv your engine to ucid!

Acid tliat'a greedy for metal w left over after comlnw- 
i cruse* in any engine. When you used to start often, 
I make long runs, thoroughly heating the engine, the 

cid mostly took leave. It wasn't tlie steady danger that 
!>* today, with car usage n-stricted. But you can tame 
»mpjint acid by nil.-plating your little-used engine with 

gone» \ifi motor oil. PatcnD-d < 'onoco brings y u r  
i this oil’«  "m agnet-like" effect—created synthetic- 

f- And that's how oil-piatino  is held dose against 
f l" ' inner engine surfaces, much like any good anti- 

■ve plating. . .  not all promptly draining down to 
• crankcase...  not leaving fine surfaces all unfortified . . .

* Pot allowing free play to acid.

New engine parts— new cars, too—would «till 1»  scarce 
the Axis folded this minute. D o your bust to assure 
•y • vital trips aa well as tomorrow a richlynwirned
• by oil.-piatin o  your engine now. Get Conoco N'A 

‘ Your Mileage Merchant'’• Conoco »tatiou. Continental
Gsnpany

j Mm. Sam Lide of Floydada 
j visited here last week-end with 
! hi'r mother, Mr*. II. R. Blum.

Mrs. C. M. Hagood of Beau
mont left Sunday after a visit here 

| with her mother, Mr*. E. C. 
! Hayes, and her sisiter, Mrs. R. E. 
i Siddle.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Kca of In
dian Creek and Mr. and Mrs. Hub 
Holt o f Pleasant Valley commun
ity spent Sunday visiting Mra. 
Rea an,| Mr*. Holt’ , parents, Mr. 
und Mrs. W C. Whitfield.

Jimmie Frank Grant of Whit 
barrel, Gwendolyn Martin, Billie 
Frances Murdock. Ouida and I a  
verne Orr ami Johnny Campbell 
visited Mr. and Mr*. Bob liner 
Sunday. The afternoon was spent 
singing.

Mrs. Hoyette Hodges * visit«' I 
Mrs. Mary Lou Erwin Friday af
ternoon.

Mr. ami Mr*. Walter McMit-icr 
and family visited nt lAk«-9i«-w

end with relative* here.
—  B u i H o n «»  Buy Bom ba-------

The blucfish is considered the 
most ferocious and destructive' 
fish for its size in the world

Advertise in the Denmerat

Do Your “ GUMS” 
Look ‘REPULSIVE?’

Do your gums itch, burn orj| 
cause vou discomfort, ilruggi»'..- 
will return your money if the | 
first bottle of "LETO'S" fai^' 
to satisfy.

T a r v e r '»  P h a rm a cy

‘ ‘ROUTE IT”

Miller & Miller
Dallas-Fort W orth-Wichits 

Fai Is-Amari Ilo Lubbock

MEMPHIS PHONES
291 121

‘/ fy o u 6 r in < / i" r ° “ r C “[  

m o s t o u t  o f  i t

Studebaker's expert 
service gives you 
top-notch mileage ¿ T ,

first choice 
of thousands

C O N O C O

MOTOR OIL

»hen

A LAXATIVE
it needed

I T S  highly important to have
your car impelled frequently, 

if you want to get top-notch 
mileage with a minimum of ex
pense for repair*.

Our Stuilehaker methanica 
arc Essential Transportation 
workers slid  have been factory- 
trained to apot and c«»rrect 
trouble in a tar before it get* 
tcrious.

Come in for intpection* fre
quently, whatever make o f car 
you drive. Our aervicing ia 
prompt and rdteien« beiauae 
we u«e »penal prmedurea de
viled Igv (a cl orr expert! on the 
great NOO-acrc Studebaker

proving ground and in the fa- 
mou» »tudeba’ker engineering 
laboratortei.

Don't take chances with y«*r 
car. Keep it up to par wnh 
Studebaker service.

BUY A LA TE -M O D E L 
USED S T U D E B A K E R
Star gu», tire» on«f u p G «s
You novi no «penal a«ithnri»*»«on 
♦» buy a used re» And If you pu,
« hear a uawl StudrtwIWT. you »eve 
tat end nr»» remafhebly Ou« 
«torte» inrhtdr depend «b  W uaad 
car» of other populet make» •» 
»»Il e» uar.1 Studebekrrv

R A Y M O N D  B A L L E W
’ ’TH* Houae o f Quality" 

Memphis, Ta

THESE PRICES GOOD FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

Bewlev’s Best Flour
50 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.18

Bewley’s Biscuit Baker
50 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.17
25 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.13

Armour’s Vegetole Shortening
. 8 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.65

frustene Shortening, 3 lbs. . . . . . 63
Fruit Jars, Pints. . . . . . . . . . . . .    .69
Fruit Jars, quarts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79
Peaches, gallon, 81 points_ _ _ _ 75
Burleson’s Pure Honey.

2 lb. j a r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   .31
Pure Mustard, White S w a n ,. .  .15 
Jersey Bran Flakes. 3 p k g s ... 25  
Blue Ribbon Malt Extract

3 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68

FRESH VEGETABLES
CARROTS GREEN BEANS 
CUCUMBERS SQUASH

. GREEN PEPPERS 
BLACKEYED PEAS

M A R K E T
Ham. Best Grade, sliced, lb. . . . . . 52
Butter, old fashioned roll, lb.. .50
Weiners, fresh, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30
Fleischman’s Yeast, 3 f o r . . . . . . 10

See Us About Your 
LISTER POINTS and SWEEPS

Pebble Cloth, for drapes, ______69c
Gingham,____  39c
School Anklet* _ 15c, 19c, 25c
Ladies Rayon Gowns ________ 1.79
Embroidery Edging and Banding 19c

Ground Wheat, 100 lb*. $2.85
Ground Barley, 100 lb». _  3.05
Ground Oat*, 100 lb*.__________ 3.00
Poultry Supplement, 100 lb » .__ 4.10
18rV Full Pail Dairy Feed,

100 lb». 2.95

Grade One 6:00x16 Tire* ----- $15.30
Gate» Tire Boot*__ _ . .  35c to $1.75
Batteries Charged -------  75c
Co-Op Batterie» $8.75 to $13.50
Fram Oil Filter Cartridge ____ $1.00

Farmers Union 
Supply Company

“ Meet Your Neighbor Here’ ’ 
IPHON E 380-381 MEM PHIS, T E X A S

ok
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PACE FOUR T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T THURSDAY AFTERNOON

N E W S
hospital in Whits Sulphur Sprint. 
W Vs . has been sent to Walter 
Reed hospital in Washington. D.
C.

about boyi "¡gt t«*»n w a .i. •>. k >>t in ".
no, Calif . is home on a seven day

in the

WEATHERLY
By COLLEEN WEATHERLY

B B E R S O N A L S
Mrs. O. N. Hammonds left

furlough visiting his mother. Mrs. 
H. F. Adcock.

Mr. Bill Dunn and children of Tuesday night for Paris. for a vie-

Women Work
By INEZ BAKER

Dumas are spending s
with relatives here.

few days

Service Staff Sgt. Henry L. Moore, 
who has been stationed at Desert 
Training Center, Los Angeles.

it with Mrs. Merril Otis.
Miss Mary Isanell 

Tuesday for a visit

Pvt. Harold Smith of Camp 
McCain, Miss., came Saturday for 
a visit here with hi* parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Henderson Smith. He 
is with the infantry band.

Calif., has report* <1 to Port »niith 
Henning, (la., for Officer Candi
date school. He is ihe son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. M rope.

The Memphis Tri-Y club, cow- 
1 posed of older girls in high school,

Hanvey left having decided to disband for the

c S S L tm ?  a ?  £  s r s y r  * s r a u r  f t c r i i s ^ s
imr.l.u, Ml a j  H » ^ J j r * L l . l .  Mf,  u  „  ,-hil.li. . .  ¡¡¡T  l . W u J T '  r h , h*. _____  __________ „ P  . . .

unci her »taler, Mr*. A. O, BrRu- been placed in the local fund and tho»e numea who wifi to enter Hu neieb) ur 1
Mrs. A. J. Weatherly. Ml and ley of Ettvr visited heie .Sunday ,  great ean n.. oniplished „„mediately in the service of the farnunJ. '* r**l

rly Mr. and ~  +  with it We . . .  sure th. girl, gtu A.niy ,,r N„ v> Student nurse. f . rin */."*“ ' '?*?
rly Jr. and Nhirley W haley of W at   much pleasure out of giving this mmv be servimr thalc country ti... „ 1..1 , " r*t*d

sically fit and of good charactar.
K or the Amiy, a nui sa must bs
under 41 ysars of ags, singls or
married, a citisen o f ths USA 
or of s co-billigwrent country. For 
the Navy she must be under 40 
years o f  âge, single, a oit lien of
the USA for at ieast the last 10 
year*. “ Their contribution to 
winning the war Is définit«, soûl-

. essentia! aml̂  ilrepiace-TNElGHHOtts 7 . 
able. Piofeasional Nursing BOB CRa BB's i

for ®°£ C. Crabb h*,

,h* " u  »heu .t«i 
U» N.w York r
„ " V f  ^•‘"pbeli MidMiioma,, , ^
bUî»« 'Î v m ,,y for

mÏ . ^  '  ‘ilk
Ployer Of the ¿JJ*

- O1*) hanl|^

These requ itemeli* are

Mrs. Jimmie Weatherl; 
Mrs. George Weathe

Dennis Selby of Camp Van 
Dorn, Miss., left Wednesday aft-

Sgt family. Mr and M r / Chester ^  .vUit,n* ',,r  K'undparenU
^ öl«. niMiiu.i in IKi«i h . i v f  *»«• And

Capt. and Mrs. Kos» Gentry and er a visit here with hi* parents
daughter Shari came Tuesday of 
iaat week from Port Henning. Ga., 
where Captain Gentry had been 
attending school. lie left Wed
nesday for Camp Adair, Ore., and 
Mrs. Gentry and daughter re
mained for a longer visit with her 
mother. Mrs. H. W. Stringer.

Mr. and Mr*. H. L. Selby.

lerly vuuted in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Wellman 
Friday night.

H. F. Cunningham Jr of Lake-
view, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. F 
Cunningham, reported August 2 
to Columbia University. He is in 
the U. S. Naval Reserve.

Mr .and Mrs. J. E. Intel spent 
the week-end with friends at 
Deep Lake and attended the 
meeting at Lakevivw,

l
Mrs. G.̂  H

Mr. and Mrs Jame. Hammond thi's club will again he organised 
and son of Portale*. N. M . visited 1» our schools, 
here Sunday and Monday with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Hammond and Raymond

Pvt. Elvin W. To'.ty left Friday- 
after a visit here with relatives. 
Me has been transferred 
Seattle, Wash, to Camp White, 
if re He was accompanied back
to Cam pWhite by his wife.

Pfr Jame, M. Rich burg of 
Camp White, Ore., is visiting his 

from Parent*. Mr and Mrs. J. L. Rich-
VY- t>

Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith spent 
the pust week with her sister, Mia 
II Gardenhire.

_ _ ____ Ladies of the Salisbury com-
Halïew.  ̂mumty have given their time to

Mm. Charles ”  Champion and (result is many gami'iit* and ar
son Charles Jr. came Monday for tides for production. We asked 
:< vixit here witl hi other M that a list be furnished for thi-

K°l Army or Navy. Student nurses fBr„, , 
this ,„.V  be serving theic country The child,,

- -  . . ---------  ..Ainmif Civilians n«rd to ihi* nunrl.1 prf|
hop«* that ths tin« will come when nu ruing care, hut the wounded t i . w ^ 44

and aick in the armed force# have j friends ah,  ̂
first claim on trained nurses.- »ujr im.hu» ifiy lomh*----

, . . .  Army. .... much pleasure out of giving this ,„ay he „ ...... _
WatiVniiacii' *° **** *tr'* Croaa *n'l w* ca" while in trainingliai It noai II. L »F.«* iKm tint«» will rump whc*n „-e - K..

column but it

:>urg of loikeview.

Pvt. Claude DeBerry of Camp 
• it, Ga.. viaited he find

of the week with his wife and hi* 
father. W B. l>eHerry.

Emma Baskerville
I were more concerned 

Tu,'»‘ . than publicity. Anjrw 
ere he I done a fine thing n

commended.
♦ _____

P ____... Mr. and Mr*. Exrl Imel spent I Wilson Down* of Lubbock came
Monday Monday night and Tuesday with Sunday for a visit he-e with his

Gladys Wiley o f ; grandparent*. Dr. and Mr*. W 
I Wilson.

Mr and Mrs. Gran* Hartwell , Lyle Thornton returned 
spent Sunday evening with Mr day from Y an Alystvn ■ »hi 
and Mr*. C. T. Weatherly. visited with friends

— -  war, or near— —
Mr*. Lester Campbell 
Returns From New Turk

Mr*, la-ater Campbell returned 
Sunday form New York City 
where she ha* been viriting her 

seems the ladies husband. The latter pert o f June, 
she went to Faiagut. Idaho, wherein results 

ray they have 
nd are to be

j ment and w,„ke?**
I cro»’s Whil. ' is in
• we want ■ '
and heartf, t

“ It is Ju»t » J P 11 
of ktndnr^^Mi. that 
live in the ini# „ 
you. May God h

Pharmacist's Mate ¡»nd Mr*. C. 
W. Davis of Fort Worth visited 
here Wednesday with her mother. 
Mr*. Mary Owens. They were en 
route to California where tbivis 
has been tiansferred by the U. S. 
Navy.

l*Vt. W. .»! tiowdv
Stonenian, Calif., left ______ _
after spending a 1ft day furlough hu sister, "Mrs 
with hi* parents. Mr. and Mr*. W. 'Dickens.
M Cowdv of laki .iew:

______  j H W. House is home on fur-
Mm. J. I' Sim- im  uni word lough. ___________

that her husband. I’ .t J 1). Sims. | 
somewhere In England. Pri- 1 Mr and Mrs. I. L. Pirkins were 

visitor* in the home of Mr. and
S,-n"*s,*“ L '" ^ . '^ iM r s .  W. E. Wellman Thursdaywas sent toarmy in Mareh and 

Fort Warren. Wyo., and from 
there he was sent overseas.

>; •
Air Forres, St. Petersburg. FIs., 
visited here last week-end with hi* 
brother, Tom Draper and family.

Pfc, Clayton Bownds of Flint, 
Mich , visited here last week with 
hi* grandmother, Mrs. Hensley, 
who is ilL

Mrs J. N. Cypert has receive»! 
word that her son, Curp. Travis 
B. Cypert, who has been in the

Carlton Wallace of Camp Polk. 
La., visited hen- last week with 
his grandmother, Mrs. Hensley,
w ho is ill.

first choice 
of thousands

WAAC and WAVES

ii hen

A LAXATIVE
is needed

Yeoman third rla*s Ine* Ship- 
man. W A V K, stationed at Nor
man. Okla.. is vis'ting her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. E E. Ship- 
msn.

-  «swewSef Sm 'I N«'Mr —
Mr* George Hammond return

ed Thursdav from Long Beach. 
Calif . where she had been visiting 
with her son. Joe Hammond and 
wife. She was accompanied hack 
here by her son and hi* wife who 
came to be at the bed side of her 
father. E Bean. Mr and Mrs. 
Hammond returned to Long Bearn 
Wednesday and Mrs. Hammond 
returned home with them 

—  Bur Mn4* B ,g ranks 
The average height o f land 

above Sea level on the earth is 
approximately ¡¡.sort feet.

night.
» ting in the J. E. Imel home 

Sunday were Mr and Mrs. W. K. 
Wellman. Mr. and Mr*. C. T. 
West her by, Mr. and Mrs. Ea-I 
Imel. Mr. and Mrs. John Imel Jr. 
and Henry William*.

Jimmie Edward and Gerald 
IVan Imel spent Sunday night 
with Billy» Bob and Edward 
Weatherly.

Mr. and Mr*. C. T. Weatherly- 
spent Saturday night with Mrs. 
A. J. Weatherly.

Mr and Mr*. W W. Hill spent 
Sunday night in Turkey.

Mrs. A. J Weatherly. Mr*. Bill 
Dunn, and Mr. and Mr*. Jimmie 
Weatherly were Memphis visitors 
Monday.

Mr. and Mr» John Weatherly 
visited in the home of Mrs. A J. 
Weatherly Saturday

Mrs. Everett Singleton return
ed Tuesday of last week from 
Huntington Park. Calif., where, 
she viaited with her sister. Mrs. 
G k Wilkinson and family.

If any want to knit, there is 
plenty of yarn for helmets, and 
Mr*. Webster is anxious that these 
tx> made as soon as possible.

----------------  *
Almost 31,000 Ainerfcan nuiwe*

Mi* Ge»>rge Dickson was an 
Amarillo visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Roy Guthne and daugh
ter Sue Lynn were business visi
tors in Lubbock Tuesday.

♦
Mr. and Mr*. J. D. Roden of 

Dallas came Saturday for a vi«it 
writh his brother, Grover Roden 
and family.

are serving in military areas but 
twice that number will be need
ed by the middle of ll>44 to en
sure care for the millions of men 
who will t>e in training oversea* 
by that time. To be eligible for 
military service, a nurse must be 
A high school graduate, a grad
uate of an appr ivcd school of 
nursing, a registered nurse, phy-

Highest Prices Paid For
FURNITURE AUTOMOBlJ 

RADIOS STOVES BICYQ
Get My Bid Before You Sell I

RAYMOND BALLEW
The House of Quality

Mi»* Ann Crsvor I* ft 
for Shreveport, l.a . lor 
with Mrs. Rav Childress.

Friday 
a visit

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Yallanee left 
Friday to spend a vacation at 
Eagle Nest. N M

Mi»* . Ruthie Th >:np*»in was a 
business visitor in Amarillo Tu«»s- 
day.

COFFEE. Folger*, 1 lb. >ars __________ _ __________ 33c
CO FFEE Sanka, I lb. jars 39c
FLOUR. Ijght Crust. 10 lb* 59c 25 lb*. $1 .29
SU G AR, Pure Cane, 5 lb. bag, 3 7 c ; 10 lbs. 73c

K C. 19c
5c and 10c 

2 Ac 
_ 23c 

23c 
25c 
12c 
20c 
12c

BAKIN G PO W D ER. 25 ...
MILK, Pet or Carnation, can 
SOAP. P A G  or CW . 6 large bars 
SO AP. L in  or Life Buoy, 3 bar*
SOAP, Swan or Ivory, 2 large bar*
DU Z W ASH IN G  PO W D ER, box 
B A BO  CLEANSER, can 
SANIFLUSH or D R A N O  can 
C H L O R O X , pint bottles
S A L A D  DRESSING, Best Yett, pints, 2 3 c ; qts.
NUCOA Fresh Stock, lb 
K R A FT DINNERS, boa
M A C A R O N I or SPAG H ETTI. Skinners, 2 boxes 
C R A C K E R S 2 lb box Salt.nes 
CAK E FLOUR. Swansdown or Snoaheen. box 
SH REDD ED RALSTO N . 2 boxes 
CORN KIX or CH EERIO ATS. 2 boxes 
PO ST BRAN or G R A PE  NUT FLAKES, Ig box 
KLEENEX. 10c, 2 for 25c. A
TOILET PAPER, Scott Tissue. 3 roll*
PAPER TO W ELS. Scott, 2 roll»
PAPER NAPKINS. 50 count, 2 pkgs.
ENGLISH PEAS, No. 2 cans Mission 
TO M A TO E S. No. 2 cans Concho 
FRUIT CO CK TAIL. H D . can 
NEW PO TA TO E S 5 lb*.
GREEN BEANS, fancy, l b . ............................................
CREAM  PEAS. Hom e G rown, lb. _
FRESH CUCUMBERS, C olorado, lb 
O K R A . H om e Grown, lb.
FRESH TO M A TO E S, lb . . . .  . .  .
C A B B A G E  Hard Green Heads, lb 
C A R R O T S, nice bunches . . . . . . . .
LETTUCE nice bead*
FRESH LIMES, doxen 15c

W ATERM ELO N S. CAN TA LO U PE S
DRESSED FRYERS

37c 
25c 

9c 
17c 
32c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
15c 
25c 
23c 
23c 
17c

..............17c
12c 

« 19c 
22c

____  13c
.............7 N c

10c
14c

_____ '  15c
................... Sc

6c
9c

c G R O C E R Y  
& M A R K E T

463 -150 J. E  ROPER W E DEIJVFJ»

Pfc Bill Proffitt of La Junta, 
I "I" . spent the week-el d with his 
parent», Mr. and Mix. W B. Prof, 
flu.

Warren Baker, seaman second 
class, of Norman. Okla.. (J, S 
Navy, visited last Wednesday Xml 
Thursday with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J M Haker.

Mr*. J. D McCants of Amarillo 
is here viyting relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. kav Autry of 
Amarillo spent the w«»ek-cnd here 
with her daughter, Mr*. R 

(O. kelley and fanwly.
Mrs K W Brumley of Claren

don visited Sunday in the E. H. 
Watt home

Misses Thresa and Virginia 
kelley spent last week in Ama
rillo with thair grandmother. Mrs.
kay Autry

Mrs. A. K Kan-on and Mrs. J. 
D. McCants visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J "A. Lemmon in Medley Tues
day afternoon.

Charles Maxwell of the U. S. 
Navy visited in the R R. Stotts 
home Tuesday afternoon. He is 
visiting his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
M H. Maxwell of Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. f oster. Mis» 
Margaret Haker ant Nelda Sue 
Stotts made a hu'ines* trip to 
Clarendon Monday.

Dsve Browder left Monday 
night for Dallas where he will 
enter Naval training.

Wesley Bee and Sonny Proffitt 
of Borger are visiting their 
eiandparents, Mr. xnd Mrs. W B 
Proffitt.

Mi»* Cotlen Baker of Memphis 
»pent the na»t week-end with her 
parent*. Mr and M «. J. M fuk 
er.

Mr. Reed o f the Bolt* Orphans 
home at Quinlan visited Monda) 
in the E M. Glass home

Mr and Mrs John Ode of Ama
rillo visited in the J, o . Stotts 
home Sundav

Mr snd Mrs Bullock and fam
ily of Rriee are visiting in the 

R Eden home <

IL H. Lindsey and VV. D Orr 
left Friday t«i sp»-nd a vacation 
in the mountains of New Mexico.

Mr* J R. Jones of Brownfield i 
I» visiting her mother. Mrs. J. R. 
Harrell

Mrs. Claud Joho«on and Mrx. 
H H. I.indsev and daughtei Betty j 
»ere Amarillo visitors Wednes
day.

*
Mrs. Jess Dempsey of Duncan. 

Okla . spent the week-end in the 
home o f her nar »ills, Mr. and j 
Mr*. John C Wilson.

Mrs. Inez Kotzmann of Brown-1 
wood spent last ’.ve«*k-end with 
her father. J. R. Harrell.

Mrs Tommv WooJ of Childress 
' i»ited here Wodne>day morning. 
She ha* recently returned from 
Ixiuisisna where she visited with 
her husband who is stationed at 
Camp Claiborne. Private Wood, 
she stated, likes the army just 
fine, hut doe* not like the hot 
w-esther there.

Tom Draper and sor Charles 
and Charlie Drake were business 
visitors in Amarillo Monday] 
night.

W
Proffitt

Amarillo
Proffitt

Mr and Mr* W. C 
and daughter Helen o! 
visited in the W. H 
home last week.

Mr t>4 Mi * G T Foster and 
Nina Jo Foster visited friends in 
I-el»« Lake Sunday

Nelt  ̂ Hagan returned to Chil- 
Hreaa Sunday after visiting sever
al day* here with Sje Ann Rob-‘ 
erts.

Billy Hood, who ha« been at-1 
tending college at Howard-Payne. 
Rfnwnwood. returned to hi* home 
here Tuesday night for a visit with 
hi» warent*. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hood.

♦
Mr and Mr». Cicero Milam and 

Mrs. Kyle Payne rcurned Fudav 
from a vacation at Tre.» Rito*. N 
M

Dr J W Kit* larrald left Wed- 
r*-day for Austin to attend the 
State Chiropractic convention.

•
Mrs. Coy Davis visited last 

week-end in Abilene with her 
husband, who is stationed at Camp 
Rarkeley.

Mrs. Par Bufk.n and daugh
ter I omelia inn v e ic  Chiidiex
visitor* Monday.

Mr and Mr*. Cecil Guthrie left 
Monday for a visit in Houston.

Mi and Mr* Homer Burleson

N E W L I N
By GEORGE FOY MULLINS

Mr. and Mrs |vs Greashsm of 
Munday came Saturday to spend 

I »he »lay with Mr aid Mrs. W J 
I Harper and Mr. and Mrs. B. L  
I Greashsm

Mr. snd Mr* Odell Rawls of 
I Sudan came Prtdsy to spend a 
I few days with her parents, Mr 
and Mr*. W J. Harpet

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Crow of 
i Altua, Oklahoma, are here visit
ing his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Van 

i Cross.
; Mrs. Alice Huckahre of Hous
ton is visiting her pai enta. Mr.
and Mr*. G. w . Tucker |

Mrs Jock Garrett ot Amarillo 
I* visiting her parents, Mr and 
Mrs G W Tucker

Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Glover 
and children of Sudan came Fri
day to visit ni* parents, Mr and 
Mrs. W R Glover Mid Mr and 
Mr» C, W Tucker

Thomas Duran. 14. ha» receiv
ed a discharge from the Navy due 
to his age He ha» been serving 
in the Navy in California snd 
was brought hack to Amnriüo by 
plane

der last week-end.
Mrs. Chester W alker «rid daugh

ters, Penny and Bet*4y, of Phil
lips sre visiting here with Mr. and 
Mr». F. E Walker.

♦
Mr and Mrs. T. B Rogers and 

children, latuise an t Thomas, are
»«rationing this week in Portales.I 
N M

Mr. and Mr*. Jeff Welcher snd 
-•>n J J of Parnell left Wednes
day for Colorado Springs, Colo.

-  ■■ ♦ -------
Mr and Mix. A1 Burks left 

Tnesiay for a vacation at Creed.
Colo

»
Mis* Patricia A lesender spent 

last week-end with her grandpa
rents. Mr and Mrs. A. L Nash.

Mrs. Phaeton Alexander and 
daurhter Patrict* and Mrs. Clyde 
F. Meaner visited in Mrmphi* last
Friday.

|j|Mr and Mr*. J W Wiley snd 
son» snent Thursday »rith Mr and 

Phaeton A le .ander of EliMrs
Mrs Ronald J Nash »pent last 

*»*k with her sisters. Mrs. J, E. 
West and Mrs. Deugia. Holcomb 
of Lelia Lake.

Mrs. Ronald J N «si left Wed
nesday for Ontario. Calif , to join 
her husband. Cedit N ‘in *

ï f ) lO C A L lY

Peaches. No. 10
81 points . . . .  75c

Pears, No. 10
Syrup Packed

40 p o in ts . . . .  95c
Apples, No. 

30 points...
Pineapple

Crushed, No. 10

108 p o in ts . .  1.35
Apples,
Evaporated

Pound pkg. . 35c
* Spu 
10 lbs.

ds, m
a • • • • • 1

No. 2 Enameled

Tin Cans, per KM). . . .  $3.25
Cup and Saucer

Oats, W. S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26c
White Karo, p in ts . . . . . 18c
Kuner’ t No. 2

T om atoes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . K c
w  s

Corn, No. 2 c a n . . . . . . . . . 16c
No. 2 Del Monte

English Peas. . . . . . . . . . . 17c

Beans, No. 2 c u t . . . . . .
Aunt Jemima

Meal, Yellow, 10 lbs.., |
Sugar T op

Cookies, lb. . . . . . . . . .
Duz, l a r g e . . . . . . . . . .
Magic W a s h e r . . . . . . . j
Noia Giant

Soap F la k e s . 
Oxydol, large

lent* of sta 
jonul cotton i 
to Memphis 

16, to launch 
to relieve c 

I the supply ol 
for wur purp 

icial* io|>re*«'n 
las of ' ndu i 
| ha» - en call 
hn-’ . i'n sid"i 

ICutt. ■ i ouncil 
»PI- *1 hv VV* 

rator Marvin J 
pon " ¡.nnir 
xgi of high | 
ic 1943 crop. ' 

Li< itartnag 
fin a letter re»« 
1
(of the last two 

i lowest on reci 
of lower grm 

rould not only 
but affect ,n 

iar . We «
I
k 
|
I  of cfimlity,

done about tl 
i»on It is pos* 

do something si 
I grad«- "f this j 

Ijone- pointed i 
I of St I iet mid III 

amounted 
t the total crop 
needing 1932. 
*rs it was 26. 
11939 had drop 

the 1940-41 
> IS K per cei 
116, and last 
low of 8.5 p< 

l gotr.y to taki 
|m to reverse s 

» year »vho 
oth m the fielc 

»¡d Mr. Johnsti 
K  to make ju 
k11 I Vunv 
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.tl ! .lif f 

lint .»¡one, n«

ONIONS
Spanish Sweets

P o u n d . . . . . . 10c
LETTUCE

Large Heads

2 f o r . . . . . . . . 25c
SNAP BEANS

Fresh

2 l b s . . . . . . . . . 25c
OKRA

H om e Grow n

P o u n d . . . . . . 15c

CARI
ïaM atW*
all aboi

Green

Pound
Firn»

BLACK PE 
Lb. . . . . . .

ave
tied Us

help“?
Crisco, 1 lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26c
Skinners

Macaroni, 3 f o r . . . . . . . . 25c
New Crop Honey, q t . . . .  65c 
Sour Pickles, gallon . . .  79c 
Salad Wafers. 2 Il ls. . . .  35c

Snowdrift, 3 III. ja r ....
Paper Shell

Pecans, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Raisin B ran ,P osts. •• 
Krumbles, pkg 
Ritz Crackers

English Peas
Misaion, No. 2

18 points . . .  17c
PURE L ARI)

Bring Your Pail

3 points, lb . . . 15c
Scott’s Ti 

Roll

•
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O PICK ONLY WHEN DRY
©KEEP TRASH OUT
©PICK BEFORE 

WEATHER DAMAGE
Io d o n t  MIX GOOD 

COTTON WITH BAD
W H N 6  E Q U IPM E N TD E M A N D S
HIGH GRRDE CDTT0IÌ
SIDENTS NATIONAL COTTON 
¡AMZATIONS MEET Alili. 16

Tommie Wyadv Gatti» ha* re
turned home uftvr a month's visit 
with hia grandparent*, Kev. and 
Mrs. Gattia of t’ans.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Murff of 
 ̂ Lufkin are visitina his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Murff.

Mrs. Wayne Lying and chil- 
! dren of Borger visited this week 
' in the 1). T. Smallwood home.

Mrs. Bill Harden of Dallas vU- 
| ited several days this week with 

her sister, Mrs. Brady Pittman 
and family.

D. T. Smallwood left Thursday 
! for Bryson for a visit with rela- 
| tives. His mother will return 
home with him for si: indefinite 
stay.

Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Tinman of i 
I Clarendon visited this week in the 
IM. L. Pittman home

Mrs. Merle Lemons hail as her 
truest this week, her uncle, Mr. j 
Brock of Kriona.

Mrs. Lott Kimbill of Claren- i 
don visited her parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Johnnton Tuesday.

Bettie Rhodes o f Clarendon 
visited several days this week with 
Pat Holland.

Mr. and Mrs. Hope Lemona, 
Velma and Merle Lcinoni, went 
Wednesday to Amarillo. Velma 
remained there for medical treat
ment.

Those that met Thursday to do 
Red Cross work were Mesdames 
C. R. Cro«», W. 11. Lemons. Cal 
Holland. W. H. Youngblood, T. 
H. Gattis. M. L. Pittman, Z. L. 
Salmon. C. A. Hightower, I). T. 
Smallwood and Starr Johnson.

Mrs. Dewey Hendrix returned 
home Friday niter ap« nding sev
eral days with her husband in 
San Francisco, Calif.

Mrs. Roacoe Waite o f Shreve-

n̂ts of state, reirionat the chemical products of linlers, 
tional cotton organization* the food products of cottonseed 

to Memphis, Tenn., on oil, and the tremendous amounts 
16. to launch an intensive of livestock feed derived from 

to relieve critical shirt- meal and hulls. The entire indus- 
thr apply of. high grade | try will reapon<| immediately and

wholeheartedly to Mr. Jones' re- 
all six| quest. Already our preparations

mts, Mr. and Mrs. N. L

for war purposes, 
representing

•son. It i* possible, howev- 
do something about improv- 
l yriidc of this year’s crop /’ 

[Jones pointed out that the '

, • ■ I• i 11 y in f I f t «•* n f " i  .i ■11 • ■ -1 :• '
Thari >-n . ailed in by Os- w ay/’
Easton, president of the N'a- By the time officials as <mble 
Kott 1 "win il. ill response in Menu i : "  • V\ u I ■ ” d \<!
I app< al 1.y War Food Ad- nun-t i n: ion urnl the National Cote 
Vai i in Jones fo r  m  ton Cotun w - 11 I. • < ■ ■■■ p d
fon ii obtaining a greater production of more than two mi) 

P o f  high grade cotton i lion piece* of ma'erial for use 
kj, 1 , crop. "T h e  decline by the various cotton associations 

Itiing," ' aid Mr in lai.net r.g l: .
[in a o. i- received by Mr. program in their own area and 
1 - eek “The average among their own members Plan
|of the lust two cotton crops worked out ill Washington be- 

record tween representatives of the
of lower grades in many Council and branches of WFA 

roul.1 not only reduce pro- which deal with cotton include 
but affect ..ne quality o f active assistance in the program 

rar goods. We should do all from every cotton group and from 
i ■ : ■ ana i ountv wai
L ire board* thro igboul ihe Is It Imn-
Ult f. i - in the general vidual gins will he called on for 
1 of qutklity, but nothing distribution of educational mate- 
don. about these factors rial to producer* and cotton pick

er* in each county.
There are four principal meth

ods through which producers and 
pickers can improve the grade of 

| of ii i lliug and bet the < ng t Mr. John
*>!••• ■ iitcd to 37.7 |>ei st, M ’•(If com o. ' he -aid. "Jhe
f the total crop for the five Lord is the fundamental factor in 
breeding 1933. In the next grade through Hi* control of the 
or* it was 26.7 per cent, weather, hut there are a number 
1939 had dropped to 17.7. 1 of things which human being* can 

10 ii M uon it to make certain that grade 
[ el the *«a-

' o '  veai to an .............
low of k.5 per cent. j "To achieve high guide, cotton 
foing to take superhum- must be picked only when it is 

rt to reverse such a trend entirely dry. It must be kept free 
* year when labor is o f leaf and other trash. It must 

loth in the field and at the not l»e picked so soon after open 
,» I V’ Johnston, “ but we ¡ng that it i* still c  . o or -> 
M  .1.0 just that m after op,•mug that it *uffcr*
[rt. 1 Vi my depends UP- *e»th. r dull.;.go G....I > tton
I cotton t rop for more than from on«» field or part of a field 
Lt) mil d i f f e r e n t  prod-! must not be mixed with bad cot- 

lint alone, not including ton from another.| --------- DIM !• I*« 0*0
Locals and Personals

Miss Jean Holder of Meadow is 
: visiting here with her .»ister, Mrs.
! Creth White

♦
Mr and Mrs. Clinton Richburg 

land children of Fritch came Tues 
'day for a visit with hi* parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J. 1>. Richburg of 
lakeview.

------♦------ .I J. R. Adamson of Turkey came 
I Monday for n visit wi'h Mr. and 
Mrs. J L. Richhur< of Lakeview. 

- ........ B t r  B en d» Buy B om b*

port came Friday for a visit with 
her i»are 
Murff

Mr*. Perry Wood and Mr* 
House Dickson of Amarillo visit 
ed their parenta, Mr. and Mra. 
Jim Johnston.

Billie Salmon of Amarillo visit
ed her parents here Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Johnson had as guests 
this week, her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. A. C. Hartxog of Clovis, N. 
M., a brother, Harry Hartxog and 
family of Pampu, iwo cousins, L. 
H and Charles Morenian of 
Sparten, S. C.

Pvt. and Mrs. W. C. Kexode Jr. 
are visiting hia parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Rexrode. Private 
Kexrode is stationed at Cump 
Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Mixon »f 
Dimmitt came Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. N. L. Murff returned home 
with them for a visit.

Mrs. L. F. Bennett of Chil
dress spent last week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. L. Sal
mon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kverett Anglin 
and Mrs. Raymond Finchum and 
children of Dumas are visiting 
their parenta, Mr. anj Mrs. W. 
C. Rexrode.

Pvt. Hailey Adams o f Amarillo 
air field, visited in the Cal Hol
land home.

Pvt. Walter Gibson is \egting 
his parenta, Mr. an I Mrs. F. F 
Gibson.

-—  B u y B on d « - Buy B om b*

Locals and Personals
Mias Bernice Hail returned here 

Thursday of last week uftcr a vis
it in Parts.

♦
Mr. and Mrs. T. 1. Batson of 

Amherst visited front Sundav un
til Tuesday here with lus sister, 
Mrs. Allie Meredith.

unf i « \ *  kn0W 
all about

Mr. and Mrs B. K. Harper of 
Quanah visited here Sunday with 
their daughter, Mr*. Allen Dun
bar. ----♦------

Mr and Mr*. John Vallance re
turned Friday from Rantoul, III., 
where thev visited with their son 

1 Herman Vallance and family. 
Herman is stationed at Chanute 
Field.

ion, Farmers
need some 1941-42 Cotton Equities 

and think our price will
please you.

*

Can Use All Grades and Staples

WARD COTTON CO.

AMERICAN HEROES
• BY LEFP

V. 5- 7 Ü tfr im t-% I

I K H U R C H E S B
i i i i m n i i i i i u n n i H u r

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SUNDAY—

9:46 a. m. Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m. Morning worship—  

Sunbeams.
7:80 p. ni. Training Union. 
8:30 p. m. Evening worship. 

WEDNESDAY—
8:00 p. m. Teachers and offi

cer* meeting.
9:00 p. m. Monthly business 

meeting of the Church.

ing
Good Neighbor Policy." until fur
ther announcement, the evening 
service will be omitted in view or 
the hot weather.

—— Buy Bonas Buy Bomba-----

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
J. T. CRAWFORD. Pastor 
N. W THOMAS, S. S. Supt 

Mrs. J. T. Crawford, N. Y. P. S. 
President

Sunday Bible school, 10 a. m 
Morning service, 11.
Young People's service 8:16 p. 

m
Evening service, 9 p. m.
Prayer service, Wednesday, 

9 p. m.
Ladies’ Missionary Society Tues

day afternoon, 3 o’clock.

AMERICAN HEROES
* BY LOT

LAKEVIEW METHODIST 
CHURCH

C. C. HARDAWAY, Pastor 
Sunday Bible school, 10 a. m. 
Morning service 10 a. in. Eve

ning service* 9:30 p. m. each first 
and third Sundays.

( Services at Brice Methodist 
church each second Sunday.

Service* at Plaska ChurcJi each 
fourth Sunday.

CHURCH OF CHRIST  
Richard Robbins, Minister

SUNDAY—
j 10:00 a. m. Bible Study . 

10:60 a. m. Morning Worship. 
9:00 p. m. Evening Worship. 

TUESDAY—
4 00 p. m. Ladies’ Bible Class.

WEDNESDAY—
9:00 p. m. Bible Study.

I

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH  
E. L. YEA TS. Pastor

Sunday sctlool 10:00.
Morning worship 11:00.
Youth Fellowship 7 :46.
Evening Worship 8:45.

ASEM BLY OF GOD
John C. Corn, Pastor 

Sunday School 10 00 
Morning worship 11:00. 
Evpmng worship 9:00. 
Wednesday Prayer 9 :00.

E S T E L 1 .IN E
By MRS. FRED BERRY

Mrs. L. Cample-ll attended a
funeral for a relative in Decatur 

j laat Friday.
Curtis Billingsly underwent a

major operation in Memphis Wed
nesday.

Guests visiting ~n the L. C. 
Richburg home laat week-end 
were their daughters, Mra. Fred 
Trick of Ijiwton, Okla , uini Mrs.
A. Gulden and family of Hous
ton.

Mrs. D. T. Eddins and daugh
ters spent last week-end in Ama
rillo.

The son o f Mr. and Mrs. T. 
McBride of (Juanah died last Wed
nesday and was bu.ied Thursday. 
Mr. McBride was formerly roach
at Estelline school.

Mrs. Fred Berry and children 
returned home Saturday from a 

] visit in Bowie and Fort Worth.
A revival meeting i* now Ml 

progress at the Methodist church. 
Rev. 0. (Juattlehuum of Claren
don is doing the preaching and 
Rev. Jameson of Vernon is lead
ing the song service.

Mrs. O. Bowman of Browns- 
field is here visiting her mother, 
Mr* I*. T. Gee.

Mr. and Mrs. '"arl Jones of 
McLean visited relatives her« 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Jones and
daughter. Mrs. L. E. Scott of 
Blythe. Calif., is here visiting
relatives.

Mrs Whitey Baccus o f Mem
phis. Tenn.. is visiting in the Roy 
Baccus home.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Tucker and 
daughter of Temple left Sunday 
for their home *

Mrs. Carl Nuhn of Washington, 
D. C. is here visiting her (Msrenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pruitt.

Buy B on d s—B e y  B om bs----------
A wife is a great comfort to her 

husband during the distressing
time* a bachelor never has.------ 40 f»«f virari-------

Marten* have an unexplained
large population increases every
two or three year*.

The Di»tinyuidied Service Cross has been awarded Stag >ft. Doyle 
Kiiumrry of Hurninilon, Tesas, tor manning a »ub-marhine gun and 
returning the fire of low-flying enemy plane» during ibe Jap stUek 
on llirkani Field When his ammunition W■ • gone be ran from the 
cover of his truck lo gel more, and kepi fifing until the truck was 
bombed. He showed bravery beyond the call of duty figure out foe 

-yourself how much you ran invest in War Saving» beyond what you> 
are doing now. ___________________________

Food Cost Rise 
Leaves Farmers 
Blameless

Dairy Products 
To He Divided

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN  
CHURCH

J. Thompson Baker, Ph. D. 
Pastor

Memphis, Texas
9:65 a. m Sunday School, Dr. 

M McNeely, Supt.
11 a. m. Preach’ng service. 
8:30 p. m. Ev-ning worship. 
Preaching at the morning hour 

by the pastor. The subject for the

0 . M. Cosby
Public Accountant

Federal Tax 
Service

Whaley Bldg. Phone 309

Mrs. J. R. Huxlett returned 
Thursday of la.*t woe* from Lev- 
clland where the visited with her 
sister, Mrs. Roy Dunn.

♦
Miss May Anthony of Fort 

Worth is visiting here this week 
with her sister, Mrs. T̂. E. Whal
ey. ------a------

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Adams and 
son of Estelline visited last week
end in lakeview with his parents, 
Mr and Mr< J. L. Richburg.

♦  “ —Mrs. Charles Weiscnburg and 
daughter I.ugav of Tulta came 
Wednesday and visited with her 
|iart-nts, Mr. and Mr*. Hollis Bor
en. Mrs. Welsenburg wus en route 
lo Fort Worth and left her daugh
ter here for a visit.

-----W —
T. R. Barber of Dallas was a 

business visitor hero Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. James Riddle of 

Medley and Mrs. Arm Hightower 
left Wednesday for Ballinger for 
a visit with their father, Kev. M. 
C. Golden.

Mrs. J. W. McCulloch and 
daughter James Ann went Fri
day to Plainview for n visit with 
their parent* and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ewen.

Mr. and Mrs. John Duck and 
children of Pryor. Okla., visited 
here last week-end with her pa
renta, Mr. and Mrs. H L. Selby. 
Mr«. Selby has been ill but is re
ported to be feeling better,

Mrs. Tom Isham and Mrs.' El
mer Fisher attended a Production 
Credit Association (Jateh-up 
school in laibbock from Sunday 
until Tuesday of thi* week.

Mr*. Margaret Lewis of Waco 
left Friday after a viait here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. C. E 

i Gowan. -----♦ -----
W B Hooser. Mi»'«* Grace 

I Gowdy and I-aurel Ellis and( 
I George Groves, representatives
j of State AAA. attended a dis
trict AAA meeting in Vernon 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr* Byron Richburg 
and son o f Fort Worth visited last 
week end In lakeview with 

rents. Mr and Mr*. J. L. Rich-1

Recent rise* in food costs are 
due largely to h'jrher handling 
and market margins, and very 
little to increased price* to farm
ers.

According to a recent tJ. 5. De
partment of Agriculture study 
summarized by C. E. Bowles, 
these marketing change* are now 
12 percent above the pre-war 
period, 1935-1939, and in May. 
1943, reached the highest level 
sinre 1931. B«wle* is the organ
ization and marketing specialiat 
for the A. and M. College exten
sion Service.

In the period covered by thi* 
study (mid-April to miu May, 
1943), Bowles explains, retail 
food cost* to consumers rose 3 
per cent. None of thi* was passed 
back to the farmers who produced 
the food. Fresh fruits, vegetables 
and meats were among the foods 
showing retail advances.

In May, for example, sweet 
potatoes retailed at an average 
of 17.9 cents u pound. Of this 
price paid bv consumers, farmer* 
got 4.1 cents and marketing c<>*ta 
and profits took 13.8 cent*. The 
government supported price an
nounced for the bumper 1943 
sweet potato crop will pay grow
ers about 1.5 cents a pound for 
number ones delivered at the 
sheds. Bowie* observe*.

Beef, pork and lamb prices as 
a group rose morj than one per 
cent at retail, hut price* paid to 
farmers and ranchmen for their 
live animals actually declined.

Incomes of all groups in the 
nation, including salaries, divi
dends and wages, have risen more 
rapidly than food costa, Howies 
continues. During the five years 
immediately preceding the war, 
22 per cent of the average In
come was spent for food. But 
early in 1943, the bill for the 
same quantities o f food could be 
paid with 16 ler  cent of the av
erage income.

----- Buy B en d* Buy B o m b » --------
Mr* Ivan Graham and daugh

ter. Cecile and France», left Fri
day after a viist here with her 
parents, Mr and Mr*. W. H. 
Moreman. Ladon Graham re
mained for a visit with her grand
parents.

Here’s the way the War Food| 
Administration expect* to divide | 
dairy* product* for the next 12! 
months, say* W. H Hooser. coun
ty agent. For civilian*, s little less | 
of most allocated daily pioducts 
than we’ve had on the average 
from 1936 through 1939. W e II 
have a little more condensed milk 
and milk powder, he *aya.

A* to butter, civilian* will get 
8 pound* out of every 10 pounds 
produced. The armed force* will 
get 1 1-2 pound* out of every 10. 
T^e Russian army 1-2 pound out 
of every 10.

Cheese . . civilians will get 
about five and one-half pounds 
out of every ten. The remaining 
four and one-half pounds of each 
ten will he divided among the 
military forces, countries receiv
ing aid, and other export groups 
such as Red Cross and United ter
ritorial posaessions.

For evaporated milk, civilian*| 
will get about two and one-third 
out of every ten ease* produced 
while military and war service* 
will get about tnree and one-half. I

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For You To Krrl rll 

24 hourt evpry d ay . 7 d ay« evary 
wsaok, nwv»r »topp in g . tha k dtt*»>» Uilwr 
»••(<* matter from  tba W.><•«!.

I f » o r «  people w»ra aware of how the 
kidneve n u f t  constantly  rem o*» eur- 
pitii ñiild, etonea a ck li and other waate 
matter that cannot atav In the Mmed 
w ithout injury to  health, there would 
be better understanding of ehg the 
whole «yaten» te upset when k>dn«-ya fad 

rtimm property
Burning, scanty or too  frequent erinu- 

t io «  eonrutnaa  warn« that som ething 
la wrong Y ou  m ay auff^r nagging bach
arbe. headache«, d u m eM . rhetimalle 
paina, getting up at night«, iwsdllng 

W hv net try You will
he ua ag a m edicine rw*»»mmended the 
count ry over / W l l l i i r t t l t t »  the func
tus« at the kidney* ••*4 help theta »e 
(lush out pneuam M  waete from  the 
hbwsd They o e t a i t  «««thing harmful 
G et /tea «  • today Lue with co n Ud«ano 
At ail drug m*orm.

DOANS PILLS

rbuiurf

NEW GOODYEAR 
SYNTHETIC TIRES

Lion Auto Store
Phone 58 E. Side Of Square

Folgerst o f f r i l i ) .  34c; 2 lbs. 68c
LETTUCE, Large Heads_________ 10c
CARROTS, 2 bunche. He
BEETS &  GREEN ONIONS, bch _ 8c 
OKRA, lb. 15c
CABBAGE, Firm Heads, lb. ----- 5c
CORN, White Swan, No. 2 can . 16c 
Pea», Concho, No. 2 can _   15c

Siiti AH, Pure tane, 10 lbs. . . . . . . . 73
MIXED VEGETABLES, No. 2 can 14c 
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE, No. 2 can 14c 
TOMATO JUICE, No. 2 can _ 13c
HYPRO, 1-2 gallon, 32c; qt......... .. 18c
OXYDOL or DUZ, pkg. _______ 25c
PALM OLIVE or CAMAY, 3 bar» 23c 
CHEERIOATS, p k g ..................  _ 13c

Flour Amaryllis 
25 lbs. $1.25 10 lb*. 58c

WHEATIES, 2 pkg»._____________23c
POST TOASTIES, lg. pkg......... .. 14c
SPUDS, U. S. No. 1 long white, 5 lba. 23b 
OLEOMARGARINE, Medolake lb. 25c

Butter, (¡ate Pity, lb.............. 51c
WEINERS, lb. 3Ck
ASSORTED LUNCH MEATS, lb. 29c 
PORK CHOPS, center cut*, lb .____36c
FRESHEST VEGETABLES IN TOWN

MEMPHIS  GROCERY  CO.
r«l«pbo«« 24« O. 5. Coodpaatura S. Sida 1

% •
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£O Y O U  THINK * € r$  TOUGrM ID  
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I COME U P / /

L«y«v. coi-fth and Ckul- 
^•uoUm per

$2.00
■all. Donley, 

irta. and Co un Up»
»2 so.
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—  and —
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ASSOCIATIONS

Bouree SI Ih# pei
since si Itsmpbi*. 

Th u , s >

du« m
Act el Moren >. I I »

NOTICE lO TUB ruaucAnj erroaeoua million upou in. dursour. »Isudo«« er rrpyuuon j! snr P*>- •sn. arm. or corperalioa. ehMh a>.y sypasr ui in. co.sum* ol Uu> p.iiri .in M Ststiiy uerr.ctmi upon du. non» ol mum toiaa sir.n lo in. »Sum |»i«oa*Ui el in. 
sin» >k All Mum air»l. M.iihiUh

H O W  MUCH B E T T E R _____

A M IDW ESTERN editor says he overheard a farmer talking 
the other day. A  number o f things he said were truly re

freshing.
‘ ‘I am farming 410 acres myself. My boys have been 

called to the army and I have no help I have reached a point 
where I feel 1 would like to slow down a little but I don t feel 
that this ts the time to d o  it. This food  has to be produced 
and som e one has to do it. I am not going to let my boys 
down. 1 am going to hold up my end here at home. After 
the war ia won I will have plenty of time to rest but I have no 
time to rest now '

H ow  much better that sounded than it would have sound
ed if this farmer had com plained that the government had 1 
taken hia boys and left him all the work to at home. That man 
is doing more to help win the war than is being expressed in the quit and claimed it was Washing-
production o f food  alone. He is helping build up morale at | ton propaganda. J)>‘  ua)i he saw

----  Haitian spend several hun-
Ithlian

Town and Farm 
In Wartime

(W eek ly  News Digest pre
pared by the Rural Preaa
Section. O W I News Bureau)

IS S S 5 3
An hoiiorsbi«.

¡ft. E rr  4will be signified bJ* 
the War DepartL* 
nounced n ,„h n*« 
whether off,, ™**
J fV * .  »Ill b* ,?the button ,f th.»'
able dischaitr. 1 Mfl

Fathers to ho Drafted
Fathers 18 to 37 years old, 

with children born before Septem
ber 15, 1942, will l>e irelassitied 

■ to make them sellable for Indue« 
I tion into the armed forces after 
October 1. Fathers will be draft
ed only when it is necessary to 

I fill a 
will

Need Pr.nui £
irge increases «¡̂  

tion ,,f pesi boati 
Oil from the |;M:) *.1 
stock peanut 
proximate I ,s;10£

_______ # __ «000 tons mors t E L
a local hoard'a quota, they *r* urgently 1 " 'd .j 
be called without distinction u,n'“ requit e t , ’

regarding number or ages of their 
Thoae who

loulture
1 dependent children 
; are "key men" in â fri 
or essential induatry will be de- 
f tm d , and thoae who.««- induction 
would cause "extreme hardship 
and privation to , t *1-  #— i,‘—r’ 
will he deferred.

their families^’ ” T paper and 
in ita scotw

To Save Pap»,
••tween ,

p» i ■ »in
' uRwn

tons of 
amended VN pp 
•r M-24 A »hich »ft, 

f»r

Rationing of Homo-Connod Good*
Fuirh person in your^fumily may 

give away a* much as 50 quarts 
of home-canned food (luring any 

| calendar year without collecting 
iiation stamps. Any food which >*
■ sold does not qualify as a gift, 
however, and points must be col
ic  t«-.I for all »lies at the rate of 
eight points per quart (4 points 
per pound). Home-canned - food 
contributed to school lunch pro
grams and similar cervices is in- 
< hided in the 50 quart.«. Moie than

ln .lu  th*n »Byjorder. The j , . r
to the Wl’ lt
viMon, , , ¡  . .
advantage 1
quire menta anil - 
need*.

— Buy h • •*r i
Real Estate

TRANSAI
!>urin||

50 quarts mav he given away pro.
«  all*vided ration stamp* an  collected 

for nil gifts exceeding that num
ber. The stamps should he turned 
in to your local ration hoards.

borne. Everyone who hears him talk is going home with a 
determination to d o  more and com plain lea»— to strive to be 
a little more helpful, and less critical of the war effort — B rook
field (III.) Enterprise.

o o O o o
A  returning Baltimorean reports: In a little town about 

twenty miles from Reno, Nev., there is a jewelry store that 
rents wedding rings.

o o O o o
Better not stop to tie your shoestrings while ciossing a 

watermelon patch, or to adjust* your hat under a grape arbor.
oo O o o

The halibut, according to Factographs. lives a life apan 
about as long as that o f man. Must be the fish that always 
gets buay.

o o O o o
Alm ost every six minutes throughout the day and night, 

a special troop movement by rail starts somewhere in the 
United States ,

o o O o o
One peacetime manufacturer o f dolls' eyes and voices 

now is making instrument lights and radar equipment in his 
New Jersey plants

one
of his Itklian dollars for 

lone package of cigarettes and 
felt highly satisfied with his pur
chase.— Dalhart Texan.

Legal Notice«
ity Secretary - Office in the Woo, 5upp|i.,
Hall. The following name The supply of wo >t for civilian 

hereby named as the

Dread of the impossible cuts no 
deeper in the soul's mind than the 
advent of the inevitable without 
prejMirednesa.— Matador Tribune.

Nolle# By Publication in Probate
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff o r  any Comtable 
of Hall Count Greetingi
YOU ARK HEREBY COM 

MANDED to cause to be publish
ed (in a new .«paper of general 
circulation, which has been pub
lished continuum lv and regularly 
for a period o f not lias than one

the f it
City
IH-TMin is hereby named a* the w r-rjn|r j, approximately
presiding officer of said election. , h(. Tll
Who »hall designate one assistant
and two clerks to .issist in hold
ing City election. J W. Messer.

According to the \ Ital Statis
tic*. Paducah must be a dog-j year in your County), at lemat 
gone healthy place to live as once a week for 1« days previous 
there were no death* at all for the to the return day hereof, copies 
month of July. A* much a* we of the following notice: 
hate to admit it. maybe it's the old THE STATE OF TEXA S  
gyp water.- Paducah Post. To All Persons Interested in the

■ ---- — J Estate of N. E. Burk, Deceased.
Some o f those at my censor* C. R. Webster ha* file« an appti- 

could learn a few tricks by hang- ration in the County Court of 
ing around The Brand office and Hall County on the 6th day «f 
listening to vacationers who August. 1943. for Letters o f Ad-
"wrant their names left out.’ 
Hereford Brand.

ministration 
tion will be

which 
heard by

id applica- 1 
said Court ,

ELI

Press Paragraphs

- I (Ml tilt «II* } UI .Vlb'U.M, i:’ «*»,.
• at the Court House of said Coun-1 
ty in Memphis, at which time all 
p, - in  in t e r e s t e d  in  ;«aid N . E  
Burk

diamond Easter Sunday. She ' The Baptist revival closed Sun-
thought possibly that the diamond I day night with seven new addi 
had just dropped out of the ring \ tions. Rev. Evan* will fill his 
somewhere between Clarendon! regular appointment here Sun-

8CUCCTED FROM THE
DEMOCRAT’S EXCHANGE

I had been intending to buy a 
turkey this fall. bu‘ i read that 
the government wanted the first 
J8.ttOO.tHM) pounds iif turkey meat 
for thw men is the armed service* 
That is o. k. with me. I can do 
without turkey for years if it 
mean* anything tn tm boys in 
the Alautians. the Southern Pa 
rifle. North Africa or Sicily. —  
Wellington Leader.

and the Grady Bros, ranch m
Briscoe County.

Tuesday. Mr*. Grady found the 
long-lost diamond in a chicken's 
gizzard as she pr?pareti the din
ner meat at the ranch headquart
er*.

"How lucky I am." she exclaim
ed. “ that the coyotes had not 
caught this chicken!" —  Donley 
County Leader.

»  bating a hard 
decent business

If a *  were a prrarhei we would 
rather preach to ten people who 
came to church h sciu» they en
joyed being there and recevied 
netp from the servi-e, than to a 
hundred who came because they 
felt they had to, an«! who, when 
the service ia half over, begin to 
grow restless and took at the 
clock.— Foard County News.

Although quit* unusual for
this time of the •rear, the lilacs
and locust tree. are blooming
again! The*«- pia«it* ordinarily
put forth their hi.sim« only once
a year, in early «pringtime Some
people think ma rbe the hail
atnpped the pl-ints back and
caused them tn Mô NiDtTi »cmin;

Small towns a 
time to enforce
hour*. Thera i* always the urge' 
to stay open just as lung as cua- j 
ti mer* come in. Every business1 
l .i m la greatly handu apj<ed by 
the shortage of help, .mil the fact 
that merchandise has become so 
scarce. Shopper» »hou„| take all 
this into < oruudcraLon Don’t 
rush to your shopping place a few I 
minute* before, and after closing ' 
time, and thus force the mer- . 
• Kants to observe longer hour*. 
Business men need rest from their i 
usual job. and need recreation If \ 
shopjieni will be more ronsidrr-1 
at< basins*# hou»~» in Canyon,I 
end every other small town, could 
rlose shop an ho'ir «»* two every j 
<l*\ from t» . r u ml »tori h«.ur* 
without imjiairing service to the1 
customers.—Canyon New*

other* predirt that this second 
bloom means they are going to 
die.— Tulia Herald.

Mr*. Don lar

Joe Story was telling about 
some Italian pri- >nerr that he 
hauled on the Rork Dland recent- 
ly Thoae who spoke English scoff, 
rd at Ute news that Mussolini had

day morning Uur chuu h will inert 
in conference and all members 
arc unfed to be present. Every
one ia invited to.be in this service.

Mr*. D. W. Steven* and chl- 
dren returned to their home in 
I'ampa after a seek* visit here 
with her parents, Mr. i.nd Mrs. J. 
T. Nelson.

Mr. and Mr*. Glenn Stargel and 
children. Roddy and Sara Ann, 
viMted Friday with Ml. and Mm. 
W B. Stargcl

Marilyn and Virginia Miller 
visited in Memphi* K'rday night 
with Nita Ann Offhalter.

Staff Sgt. Ben F. Smith of 
Sheppard Field spent the week
end here with home folks.

Mr. and Mm. D. W Jones and 
son R D. of Turkey visited last 
week here with Mr. Jones’ sister, 
Mr* A. O. I’hdlips :ir.l family.

Mary laiuise Evan* visited Sun
day in the Frank Smith home. 
Visiting with them in the after
noon were Mr. an«l Mr*. Walter 
Partridge and children and Sam 
Hill

Rev. Loftin and R< v. Milton 
Evan* and son Jimmy were din- 

i ner gue«!.* in the home of Mr. and 
Mm. William Hawthorne Sun- 

1 day.
Mr. and Mm. Willie Smith and 

Elizabeth visited Mr. and Mrs Y 
I 7. Smith and family Sunday after
noon

7. A. Cox visited hi* sister. 
Mrs J J. Hall and husband last 
week-end.

are required to J* ppvar and 
contest said appliration, should 
they «leaire to do so.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have 
you before said Court on the 
first day of the nt xt term there
of, this Writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same

WITNESS my bend and o ffi
cial seal, at Memphis. Texas, this 
5th day of August. 1943.

C. M DIAL. Clerk 
Countv Court. Hall County. Texas 
(SEAL) 1c'

Said election shall be under the 
supervision of and t). • manner of 
holding the same shall be govern
ed by the law* of the State of 
Texas regulating general elec- | 
tiona.

The mayor shall cause due and 
legal notice to be given In a local 
newspaper a* requi-ed by law 

Passed and approv ed by the 
City Council o f tnr City o f Mem
phis. Texas, this the 3rd day of 
Autrust, A. D. 194.1

J C WELLS.
Mayor. City of Memphis, Texas 

ATTEST:
D L C. KINARD,
Secretary, City of
Memphis, Texas. le !

— Buy Bund« Bur Bombs —■
There »re 11,500 parts requir

ed fot a • entei fu 
and nose section of the Martin 
medium bomber

military demand* and equip ci
vilians, existing wool lacllite* will 
be operated to the limit of rapa
city. Manufacturer* are redueng 
the variety of color* and count* 
of their yarns; weaver* are drop
ping some of the non-essential 
numbers from their lines. Mate
rials produced will lie familiar,

RADIO REPAIRING
We Can Repair Any Make of Ri
USED ELECTRIC, BATTERY 

CAR RADIOS

NORMAN RADIO SERVICE

NOTICE OF ELECTION
It is hereby ordered that 

special election lie held within an«l 
for Ward No. 4 of the City of 
Memphi*. Texas on Tuesday the 
24th day of August A. D 1943. 
for the purpose of the election of 
an Alderman for said Ward No. 
4 to fill the unexnirod term of N. 
E Burk, deceased.

Staid election shall be held

m

T h i s  is

m ¥

watch out  h u n k /  
GCA0 A HOLD OF 
T v c  eoof  Tv*.
LAD0t5*abiuPW yiô*

[ O h
KANO ON, HUNIK DONT
LET <3O ' ILL *5ET
Tt-e l a d d e r  u p r

Mv GOODNE^Sf ^

CVHCK 
1 C A N ' .

rr*$ o k a /  fM  
DOWN -SAFE 
NOW. MB 
TILLER '

«rC i

ViACVv/tM ALL 
6 HAUY.-TLL 
BE A  NERVOUS 

WRECK THE
R E ST o r
THE DAN"

for M a la r ia l S y m p t o m s

WUND 9 AND WTUW 
DEPOSIT BOTTLES NOW!
CONSÈRVE VITAL MATS RIALS#
ITS YOUR PATWOTlC 0UTY’

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

part o f an actual
lette) from a soldier overseas:

\f¡‘
\ L

"It’t not the big thingi that 
you min out here. It’i the little 
ihiugt. Ukt» street noises. Or tin 
electrie lump. \\ here the ate 
there ain't no suth. Since I'm on 
duty all Jay, I write letters in 
the nearly-Jark. iunny. how you 
can miss a com mon, ordinary 
light bulb."

*
llctc in AX cst Texas, folk» take 

electric service for granted. Vi c 
take for granted that, when our 
fingers flip the switch, the light» 
will lila/i instantly!

riu- fact that wc Jo take electricity for granted i* a tribute to 
the men and women who supply it.

They'ie made it dependable—and̂  they're made it cheap.
Today the average W c»t Texas family gets luice or three 

limes as mutb electricity for its money as just fifteen years ago. 
We're sorry, soldier, we can’t do much about sending you

NilTuesoay
8:30

electricity user there. But our fumer is helping train more men
HÉÉÉÉHÉ1 H ii&BBauBHir rfi '. helping build the weapons of  war with which you will win

the victory,
This we are doing the American way . , .  under business man

agement and free enterprise We're in rhe war, as you are, fight
ing to dispel the darkness o f state slavery—the Na/ifird »ystrm 
o f centralized bureaucratic socialism  that threatens all free 
people.

D O N 'T WASTE FLrCTRICITY JUST BrCALSr IT’S
C HI .4P— and isn't rationed! Don't waste anything. <»et thrifty 
again! Insist that the money you pay tn taxes mol be uasted on 
unnecessary bureaucratic agencies.

I tS u  r l * T'1
••«epoict TO 1 

NATION* j

ever 12* CU I

"Am arica t Ac»* 
ttf

Dromalii*^ I

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

IHViST IN A M IIIC A — l a y  W ar le a d s  mad Stamp*

*  F- #

jAy aft e r  nc

M ak

7,

W. H. Ha rn* u 
llun.-y. ,,;,,ck]
phis.

Edna Connolly (0 | 
mon, part • i I
H A - G N  R.v . i <urti,j,!

C. C. Hair to Jta 
and John U 1 »U i 
of W 1-2 <>f .

Elbert John-ton ts i 
nold. lots 5, it. 7 x ] 
Estellme.

Sam H,. Hr, wn ts | 
Crew*. N 90 feet of | 
block 22. Memphi*.------ W\»y Bor.d» B«j ]
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Makin' Muscles Cornfield Chorines Rassfe Tassels

“ « ^'*nul C»w* incr. »»», 
p^.,ut butt«!

‘ t*»' l»48 or«., 
Oeanuu,
•t* 1 tSJ.OoOj 
>•>» mor» tbit J 
«•lUly n. r,(»d (. 
iquiiF',l<nUi

• Pip»r
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^ PB pulp anj g 
will hr
€ r ir. orli^ 1
■rt* and rrtaaj
Buy h f ]| J

Estate
B«-forr leaving for Hollywood and a probable movie career. pretty 
Klair l(ulirrt>. National liond l(ueen and I nw entity of Houston rood, 
did her part for the Texas Deposit Itottle Bound-Up. Dressed in 
typical Texas costume, Elsie gathered together all the milk, carbo
nated beverage. and beer bottles in her home, loaded them into the 
conveyance labeled “official bottle buggy” and drove to her beverage 
dealer. “ Keeping deposit bottles working ia not only a patriotic doty,'* 
Mi>s Huberts said, “but I'll get my deposita bark which ran be invested 
in War Stamps.”

t Here you see a group of lads toughening their muscles 
.©-war” with a huge Inflated rubber ball The giant 
re mode by aircraft companies, and when lifcrafu dis- 
<i them they were donated to city playground*.

Saints Be Praised

This Soldier May Be Your Boy
II,. Rr, wn to 
N 90 feet of 
2, Memphis 
but n. i i» Bit
rtise in The I

Heeding the call of pioneer hybrid seed com grower Lester Pflster, several hundred school girls 
from Illinois, Iowa, Missouri and Indiana are working at El Paso, III., on the “de-tassetmg front,” 
helping to save seed corn from inter-pollination, which would destroy years of croas-brccding. 
Upper picture shows a crew on a de-tasseling platform, where the girls pull tassels from seed com, 
leaving two rows of pollinator com between eight rows of de-tasseled seed com. Lower left, Catherine 
K ‘>eh learns de-tasseling technique from expert Pflster. Lower right, after a tough day, the light.s- 
out-at-10:30 rule leaves no regrets among the weary cornfield chorines as they sleep soundly in the 

emergency quarters In El Paso's high school gym.

ake of Ri
TTERY
>S

Twist (Flsiikls) Mot hm« Gun . . . S1T5.00

First oasetnon Howie Schultz, 
six-foot-six St Paul Saint and 
one of baseball'* tallest—too 
tall for khaki or blues—accepts 
a swig of agua from tnfleider 
Joe Vitter, of the opposite ex
treme. between uinmgs. Howie 

is batting around .300.

w u t y ^  ß u * }  Wdu
U  III IIIIM IÜ WHEN barriamo Spoors lakes 

time out at her Roosevelt Field. 
L. !.. quarters to hang a few 
undies on the line to dry. She's 
one of a group of 2S replacing 
Uritish Navy men on this side 

of the Atlantic.At sea on a submarine isn't ex
actly the “ life of Riley." In th« Bat- 
t • of the Atlantic, or on the great 
stretches of the Pacific these sailors 
know the hazards of their work.

il» borne, too. Mister' F\rrv extra bond you buv through 
B Savings Plan will help me get baik to it. "Figure it

I ou ' fi king Is now 
exile m Mexico City, 1. King Carol of Rumania.

2. Three. The present king is 
Victor Emmanuel 111.

3. A list of commissioned and 
noncommissioned officers around 
which a company is formed to 
bring it up to full strength.

4. The Decalogue. „
, i. Commonwealth- >_

many kings named 
manuel have ruled

More than 1244.000.004 dally 1« being spent upon our war machines today, a rise of f t 00.004 004 ovre 
a year ago. That Is why President Frsnklin I). Roosevelt. In a m essage to Am erican workers, told them 
" s r  need considerably m ore than 10 percent of Income In War Ronds now.”  The Treasury Itepsrtm rnt is 
ronducting a national cam paign under the slogan. “ »'Igurr It Out Vourself,”  asking every worker to balance 
fam ily Income with fam ily coat of necessities and put tbe extra money into more bonds every payday 
through the payroll savings plan.

11» o cadre?
ibat other term nre the
■ondcmta known?
: Phihppines occupy 
•»»<■ d.itus In the U. S. 
ol ox Australia does in 
■ En ire government. 
*  designation*

Tuesday

I t  Sure

repo rt  Tfl1 
n atío*

• r 124 CIS*

Drama

Jui,t to prove Umt an Army 
nurse's life isn't all antiseptic, 
here's Lieut. Catherine Sindik at 
Maxwell Field, Ala., looking 
HoUywpodtsta on “shuffleboard 
duty” between stints at the 
post hospital (Army Air Force 

Photo.)
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F A I R V I E W
By MRS. ROSCOE ELLERD

Mr. and Mr». Eartis Shearer 
left Monday for a two week» viait 
in various place» in Colorado 
with friend» and reU.tive»

Mr. and Mr». Poy eVilk.» ar J 
aoBM. Robbie Jack and Charles of 
Taylor, and Mr. and Mrs. B. J- 
Ellerd of Memphis »pent Sunday 
in the R. Ellerd home.

Mr and Mrs. C. E. Sweat and
lUghters, Eatelle Utd Mr». OtM 

Hugh., returned Mat week from

F u t u r e
Reader«

Electricity Has 
Important Role 
In Production

ERSONALS! Qassffi
FOR SALE — h-j 
Phone 266M d

Houston where they visited Mr». 
Hugh» husband.

Mr. and Mr». G. M Sexauer 
went the week end at Stanford. 
They met their daughter and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Phelps and 
daughters for a visit.

Mr. and Mr». Eartis Shearer, 
Mr. and Mr». Carl Williams. 
Johnnie Chaney and Yreva Jean 
Shearer fished at Chddre»» last 
W0t*k.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Williams and 
family visited hia m ither in Lake- 
view Sunday.

.----------S a y  B o n o »  B .V S o a k » ----------

Pfc. and Mr». Earl Roberteon 
of Amarillo are the parents of a 
gtil horn July 31. She was named 
Tanja Kay. Private fn»t class 
Robertson is stationed at Ama
rillo field.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. hutch of
San Antonio are the parents of a 
hoy John Patrick, horn August 4.

Starr was born August 4 to 
Staff Sgt. and Mr». Al Tinsley

FORMER LAKEVIEW WOMAN 
WRITES FROM CALIFORNIA

of Wichita Kails. She weighed 6 
pounds and 13 ounces and is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
(’has. Drake. Staff Sergeant Tins
ley 1» stationed at Sheppard 
Field.

Orcutt, Calif., Box 1871 
The Memphis Democrat:

Enclosed find check for my 
Home Paper I always look for
ward to all the news, and want 
to compliment your paper for 
taking interest in the young peo
ple of that county who are in the 
armed forces. I am sure they ap- 
prwiate it. and think it is inter
esting to everybody.

You will remember me as Daisy 
Wells. I was your Lakeview cor
respondent for several years. Ev-

Sgt. and Mrs. Jay Bruce arc 
the |>arents of a boy, Lindsey Jay 
born August 9 in Austin. He 
weighed 6 1-2 pounds and is the 
grandson of M J. Draper. Ser
geant Bruce is stationed in the 
U. S. army at Camp Claiborne, 
U .

Pvt and Mrs. J. H. Wright Jr. 
1 of Amaritlo are the parents of twin 
girls born Auguat 10. These are 

I the firat grandrhildren of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Wright of Estel- 
line.

en though I have lived in Cali 
forma for the past seven y 
I think Hall County will always
forma the past seven years.

aoem like home to me
Hoping a successful Fall season 

for Hall County, 1 remain, always 
a booster.

Daisy Casteel

CARD OF THANKS
To the host of friends who 

came to us with love and sym
pathy. to those who could not 
come but sent flowers or mes
sages if condolence, to those who 
helped in any way to make our 
grief in the loss of our wife and 
mother easier to bear, we want 
to express our deepest apprecia
tion. We are especially grateful 
to those who helped with music 
and flowers. Mav we be more 
worthy of such friendship 

Wm H Rowell 
Mr and Mrs. A. E. Owen 

and family
Mr and Mrs. A. H. Warren 
and family
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Franklin 

and family
Mr and Mrs D. I^hman 
Mr and Mr». Tom Rowell and 

family

Mr. and Mr». B. E. Curtí» of 
Ventura, Calif., are the parents 
of a gtrl born August 10. She 
wa» named Linda She i» the 
granddaughter o f Mr». Roy Web
ster.

James Charles was born Aug
ust 9 to Mr. and Mra. Jimmy 
Weatherly. He weighed 6 pounds 
and 13 ounces.

A girl was born August 10 to 
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Smith. She
was named Patricia Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. George Scott of 
Lakeview are the parents o f a boy 
born August 10. He was named 
Dennis Ray.

Rillie Kay was horn August 10 
to Mr and Mrs. John M. Lemons 
of Brice.

Mr. and Mrs. A R Pierce are 
the parents of Robert Marian born 
August 7.

A boy was bom August 6 to 
Mr ana Mrs. W E. Durham of
Brice He was named William 
Fai iel

Palace
y O ily —  

"Shanty T ow n ”
ry Lee John A  rc her

« y  Nile Prevue, 
y i « d  M onday—

“ Something T o 
Shout A bout”

D on Am eche Jack Oakie 
Janet Blair

Mr and Mrs. Robert C. Johns 
are the parents of a boy horn 
August 6 He was named Robert
Larry.

visitedMora than 125 Jib) Texad farms Jake L*mb of Friona was i i  Mr». T. W. Harrison 
and at least 120.000 other homes. Memphis viator Wednesday. there from Thursday of last wee

:ä S i S i t  . «* s S t ï* - . .  s i
■»day
with her mother-

FOR RENT— Two-room furnished 
apartment, close in. Call J. N. 
Cypert, district clerk office. 4-tfc

FOR SALE — j , , : ' — 
Harrison street. 1 **

T n i r Ä Ä  .laughter ' Ä t t e  Ann of 8¡ñ  w ^ r e ’turnngTo ll.miinrat areas are retvlv ng electric . • , _ . -,— , - r.  . __  . . - _ ni1,v-.i Mfteri„ P**T "'Mont- Angelo and Mrs. Fred Swift are where »he 1» employed after aervice, aecerdmg to P. T. Mont ZZf,—  thu w««k in Childress , prn<j lnc the summer in San, '  „ . „ L  fur .h«. visiting this week in t. mimes* »pending the summer in r»an
Agru uUm'i Enimeer.ng Depart- ,!^>r daughter and ...ter, Diego. | . l . f  , with her hu.b.nd,
ment. Agricultural anj Mechi
cal college of Texas. | Misg u 0||ie Harris is visiting

FOR RENT— Bedroom for school j 
teachers. Mrs. J. P. Godfrey, 409 1
North 10th 8L 9-2c

Wanted

Mrs. Frank Becker. Chief Petty Officer T. W. Har-
11*011 of th. l\ N navy 

♦-

LOST AND FOUND
WANTED TO B l T ^  
five room house to
move. Box lOJt,

A summary of activities during , hig in children*. Mrs. J. S. Harper and Mrs J.
the past year is given in a report ♦-----  D. Robinson of Vernon visited
just issued by the Texas commit- Hr. and Mrs. T. M. Potts and here Sunday with Mrs. Harper's
tee on the Relation of Electricity Misses Bettye Eultx and Gloria »¡»ter m law, Mrs. Allen Dunbar.
to Agriculture, of which Mr. Mon- Sc«itt left Thursday for a vacation -----W —■
fort ia director. *t F.agle Neat, N. M. I Mr. and Mrs. George Miller of

Among items featured in the -w-----  Shamrock visited here Friday with
report are: farm frecser chest, Mrs. Creed Lamb and *°n j her parents, Mr. and Mr». J. A.

L O S T  Billfold con ta in ing  a*..... '
$70, Monday In or »round M Sys
tem grocery. Reward. W. I). 
Moore. Ip

Texas.
Wa n t e d  r
ride to Califoini», ift 
Democrat office

For Sale
1 WANTED ...........  'TT1
Witt. 11. v’.  P., L . r*Swith Ray'« Rat kille» *ÎJ

H O*. Harmless tomi

fruit and vegetable dehydrator». Creed Jr. returned Sunday from Merrick, 
homemade brooders, hoverless Quanah where Creed Jr. ha* been,
brooders, sweet potato alicer, receiving medical treatment for Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Harrison

FOR SALE 
stucco house, 
street.

A bargain 6-room 
North 10th609

and . _______ __ I
but rata and mice, 
Tarver Drug

dairy barn blackouts, care and a broken leg received Thursday, and son Tom Boh of Amarillo left 
repair of electrical equipment July 29, when he fell from a the firs t j 'f  the week for_a vaia-
and homemade equipment. Discus- horse. He is reported to be doing lion at Tres Ritos, N. M. 
sions are given of ni« clings and fine. lh
training courses held, and mtscel- “ 4  , J ' \ \| ii, . L  u ..laneous activities. ,  *  J; Draper returned Sunday to her home

Sinr#* I«'27 th»* Texas A & M ^om Austin where he attended day after a visit her« with ner
engineering* deps tment, in .oop «he wedding of h.- «laugh- son. Csrl Abernathy and wife.

■ . . . * m. • .. mm hi u rl k . 4 lllilM A 4-1

FOR SALK- 
trailer. $130. 
ingside.

-1930 Ford and 
Joel Davis, Morn-

8-2p

Special Not

riiauixT-i urpwi iiiivuii ssa »w p . "  , ... »
eration with the Texa> committee t»*r Martha to C.len A. Gilbert of Adcock and Wanda
on the relation of electricity to Arlington. Va.. Thursday of last ^ “s ^  íAer

FOR SALE— 75 dark young Cor
nish Game ben» at $3.00 each. 
Mrs. T B. Roberta, 2 mile« aouth 
Memphis. Box 825, Memphis. 3p

Agriculture and other agencies, week, 
has conducted an active program 
of research and investigation, 
both in laboratory and under

a three months visit in Mineral

field

Mrs. H. F. Harris *n and daugh- Wells, 
ter Christine Conley of Alice are Mr. and Mr». C. C. JohnesonJ i Z  In visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. R W e b -', Mr and Mra t t .  jonnesonconditions. to _ determine * ,Ir >n<| Kager Wayne of Fort

FOR SALE— 1940 Ford truck, 
good rubber; two F20 Far mall 
liactors, one seven bale cotton 
trailer, good rubber, one two-row 
corn binder. Billy Salmon. 9-2p

, M
ch ro n ic  c c /e r  t ,,
bums, athlete’» 
hemorrhoid*. . ur»5_
lions. Use »afe. piubI«^  
ic, exceptions! iutr, 1 
fallible ,'Sir*al ■> 0UIk 
postpaid. Li i i -V 
Olden. Texas

ways in which Texas farmer» and 
rural dwellers can profitably use 
electric equipment.

■ ■ Tit »nt Ty malt

Old-Age Insurance 
Benefits Explained

Eagle Nest, N. M.
♦ -

row.

Nest. N. M

Mr ana Mr». Woodrow Floyd 
] of lakeview are the parents of a
'girl horn August 6.

--------Buy Bond» S u t  Bomb»--------

Comments—
(Continued from page one)

has the whoU world wondering 
I and worrying If Russia will stand
firm and not negotiate a srpar 
ate peace, the German* will soon 
*ue for peace with the Allies. 
Then the Jape will get theirs.

T — day. W ednesday, and 
T W s d n y —
“ They Came to 

Blow  Up A m erica”
G eorge Sandei» W ard Bond

Two week» ago, The I democrat 
published an appeal from the 
State Health Board for a clenn-up 
campaign In Memphis, because of 
the epidemic of polio sweeping 

I Texas. Since that ,)«[, there has 
) practically been no effort made 
j to gel nd of or clean up fly- 

>‘ng places, weeds, filth, tow 
lots, pig pens, chicken yards, 
dog pens, alleys and a lot of oth
er place* Since the appeal was 
made in the interest ,.f the health

P A L A C E  A N D  RITZ

BARGAIN DAY
of ritisena, especially children. I 
have done my nart Stinking 
Pince* offend the sensibilities of
health of people.

In answer to numerous inqui
ries from young war workers who 
have entered covered employment 
during the past two years, Dew
ey Reed, manager of the Amarillo 
Social Security board field office, 
cited the following benefits which 
are payable under the Old-Age 
and Survivor« Insurance program 
in a statement to this newspaper:

1. Primary benefits:
Payable to workers upon re

tirement at age 66 and based up
on average monthly wage.

2. Wife’« benefits:
Payable to a wife over age 66

of a retired worker and equal 
to one-third his benefit.

3. Child's benefits*
Payable to children under 18

or 16 if not in vhoo!, of » re
tired worker or of a deceased 
worker ami amounts to one-half 
of his benefit.

4. A widow's benefits:
Payable to widow over age 66

of a deceased worker and amount 
to three-fourths of his benefits.

6. Widow's current benefits:
Payable to widow of any age 

of deceased wage earner with 
child under 18 >n her care and 
amounts to three-fourths of his 
benefits.

6. Parent's benefits:
Payable to uarent who was 

wholly dependAi: upon deceased 
worker if no widow «urvives; pay
ment equal to one-half of the 
wage earner's benefits.

Lump sum payments are paid 
to a widow, child or parent of a 
deceased wage '«m er where no 
monthly benefits are payable. The 
single lumpsum payment amounts;* ««ation 
to six times the monthly benefit.
Where no such relative survives, 
payments to reimburse funeral ex
pense* in sn amount not to exceed 
the total payment may be mad* 
to the individual who paid tha 
costs o f burial.

Tots! monthly benefits that may 
be paid on one worker’s account 
may not he les« than $10 a 
month nor more than twice the 
primary benefit, or 80 percent of 
the worker'« average wage, or 
$85. whichever is the least.

------ B uy P o n g *  B u r B om b *------

Mrs. J. B Roberts and Mrs.
Floyd Creajfer of Tulare, Calf ,
Enni» Bownds of I*ella, Colo.,
Mr* G. Clifton of Dalhart. Mr*, 
t). E. Wallace of Ihilhart. Mr*.
Horrace Hill of Carey. Frank 
Bosrnds of Texline, and Mra. Ha- 
sel Wallace of Spade viaited here 
last week with Mr». Hensley, who 
Is ill.

Worth and Mrs. James Bruce
Mrs. Coy Dennis came Sunday Adcock and son Jame* Bruce Jr 

for a visit with Mi.*a Mildred are visiting here with relative* 
Ijimb. She has been living for before going to see Mr». Adcock’» 
the past few month» in Canada. | husband, Tech. Sgt. James B.̂  Ad

cock, who i» stationed at Camp

FOR SALE— 7 room house, 715 
Bradford. H. J. Orand. 8-3p

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Denny and Gruber, Okla. 
daughter Linda Jane of Childress,
visited here Sunday with 
mother, Mra B. F. Denny.

FOR SALE —  Model A John 
Deere tractor. 2 mil*» weit Lake- 
view, 1 mile south. Walter Mc
Cracken. 9-3p

PERM A N K\ V veT 
your own Pern t . i i l  
Kurl Kit. Comp .• rqttl| 
eluding 40 curb - inJ | 
Kasv to do, »i mtely | 
Praised by th" . *nd» 
Fay Me Ken ; .-ora,
sUr. Money r. f i»<i if | 
isfied. Meaeham'» Ph«n

Buy Bon*» Buy
hia Mra Gordon Fitshugh of Clov- 

11», N M., visited from Sunday un-j 
,  til Tuesday here with her mother,,¿asm t

lor are visiting her parents, Mr. I Mr. and Mr* Don Wright and 
and Mrs. B. J .Ellerd. I children of Ijikev'ew visited his

Mr and Mrs. Ó. V. Alexander | 
left Sunday for a vacation at

mother in Bellevue 'ast Sunday.
S ir Bong» Buy Bombs -

W ell-Rounded
Dr. and Mr«. J. W Fitxjarrald, S u n n i v

Mr* Clarence Stroehle ami ^  OOO O U p p i y
daughter Billie Jean, and Mrs. H- 
H. Lindsey and daughter Betty,' People with forethought who 
visited in Hollis, Okla , with Dr. already ar« planning their fall
W. Fitxjarrald and wife, and Mr*, gardens, also ran Jo themselves 
Undsey'» mother, Mr». J. E. M or-, a good turn by some thorough

planning on other phases of home
food production. Jennie Camp 

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Odom left *peria!i*t in home production*pe<
Thursday for a vacation at Eagle planning for the A. and M. Col-

lege Extension Service, says she 
believe* too often people limit

Tom Motley and Henry Motley thur production planning to gar-
* den*.of Hollis visited here Sunday wit 

their uncle, J. A. Caaaels. who re- 
cently underwent an operation in * ?r examP*e' people who li c 
Oklahoma City. í*r.,n, c*n P,*n f “ r J»feaalng

0  their home supply of dairy pro-
Mi«a June Power visited here ducts, poultry, fruits and meats. 

Sunday with her mother. Mr* And t1»0« ' who live in town might 
Gladys Power. consider a backyard fruit plot,

----- a small flock of chickens or per-

Harvesting and Campaign for
Curing Peanuts To Avert Ston

Curing is the teconu stage in 
harvesting peanuts.

In the main commercial grow-1 
ing area* of central and south j 
Texas it is the general practice 
to windrow the vines with a side 
delivery rake, says E. A. Miller, j 
agronomist for the A. and M.j 
College Extension Service. A f-1 
terward they are forked into j 
medium sited piles and allowed j 
to cure for several days before j 
being threshed. But shocking' 
into shocks, or placing the vines 
in row* bottom upward after1 
shaking out the dirt by hand, is 
a better safeguard against rain 
damage.

High feed pn andth|
cattle populati"'! in In
torv have prompted til« j 

M. college to Uunchi 
campaign fin ' '-XI

black

Mrs. Hill Johnson visited last baps raising rabbit*, 
week jn Diinmitt with lier mother | Misa Camp cites this example of

a well rounded home food supjdyMrs. Myrtle Crabb.
from Jefferson county; Mrs. ...

Mr and Mr* J A. < asnel* and McBride, member of the Grove* 
daughter Winnie returned Thur*- Home Demon*trnuon club, had 
day from Oklahoma City where ¡2 varieties of vegetable* from 
Mr. ( Basel* underwent an opera- her garden on the family table 
tlon at the St. Anthony’* ho*- during June. Sho canned 40 
pital He is reported to be im- quart* and 12 pints of beans, 12 
proving nicely.  ̂ pints of spinach, 12 pints of Eng-

4 ~ lish pea*, five pint* of cranber-
T. E. Noel and daughter Tom- ^  nmuce, and six quarts o f ber- 

my and I-arry Grunde left Sun- rl . .
‘ ........................... , N. M.. -day for Eagle Neat, *or To add to their home-produced 

food supply and produce a sur
plus for sale, the McBride fani

John Forbia of Wellington was ¡ly has two brood iow*. 16 pigs, 
a business visitor in Memphis four meat hog* and three young 
■OMlay. sows. Two turkey hens are rais-

„  —— h -  -  ing 22 young turkeys. The fam-
Bob Crowell and Pete Rice of ,iy had 60 chicken* hatched at a 

Turkey transacted business in hatchery, and now ha* all 60 fry 
Memphis Monday. er* ready to put Into a frozen 

locker plant. The family’s cow

With either method. Milelr says
ah-it i* necessary to cure the thresl 

ed peanut* by stacking them in 
bug* in the open. A good meth
od is to make a rick one sack 
in thickness running north and 
south .In thi* way both ends of 
the sacks will be exposed to the 
sun during the day. They should

.k.;i

be supported o ff the ground on 
poles, and piled loosely to per

Mr. and Mra.~t). M Jarrell of supplies plenty of milk and but- 
Swearengrn visited here Satur- ter
day Mr. Jarrell is recovering; As one means cf a-sisting rur-I . w* I on* nnnim ui •« 'intiii|( I ill ■
nicely from a recent operation, »1 families with planning their 
it i* reported. home food supply, the Extension

Tom H»h Harrison of Amarillo “ F" ” '1 fu-'1
came Saturday for a visit her* ■ Ì mI uku  Üüü * i*mp *“/*  *J? " 
w„h hi. oaten,«. Mr and Mr*. T. I ,U.¿ ? > .^ ..Í hrOU* h tou" ‘ *
M Harrison.

Patsy Abernathy of Amarillo 
is visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Abernethy.

♦

Evsry Friday 
Friday O nly— Aug. 1 3
“ The M ytleriou* 

D octor”
John Loder

EJeanor Parker

Misa Addie Mae Woodall left 
August 1 for Amarillo to attend 
business college.

1 tension agents.
--------- B u r  B o n e *  B u r

An American armoured division 
require* 78,000 pounds of food 
every day it ia in action

----Bay Boa«» Buy Bombi----
Flax can grow at altitudes rang 

ing from 50 feet below sea level 
to 800 feet above.

mit air circulation. Coverage | 
against rain also should be pro-1 
vided. '

In east Texas, nsually subject 
to heavier rainfall, it is safest to 
dry and cure peanuts in shocks 
around poles six to eight feet 
long and three to four inches in 
diameter. This work may begin 
immediately after digging by) 
shaking the dirt from the vines 
by hand or with a pitchfork.

Two cross-piece* 24 inches long 
should he nailed to the poles 
a trout eight inches above the 
ground. In starting the stark, a I 
few vines are placed over the 
crosspieces for a foundation and 
the stark built by placing the 
vines around the pole, with the 
peanuts to the inside, and press
ing the vine* down. Occasionally 
a vine should he divided and 
hung around the pole to bind the 
stack together and to keep the 
center about one foot higher 
than the outside in order to shed 
water. When nearly completed, 
the stark should be diawn to a 
point and a few vine* crowded 
down over the point o f the nole. 
Cap the «tack with a small a- 
mount of grass or hay.

feeds f o r  hay, bundl« fi 
lage.

Livestock specialists 
nmists say if farmer* 
the land an<! t) upg| 
wholeheartedly, « feed 
next winter and *priB| 
averted.

South of an t ast and 
running through Dal 
can plant hegari, 
schrock kaffir, darso, 
cane, cowpe«» and s 
late a* August -6. Sort! 
line, it would be best 
these crops by the fint af 
In any event unty ip 
advise local farmer* »1 
ed feed*.

Ordinarily, the f»i 
have two alternative*. He
the fe e d  b e f .....  frog
dry for hay oi bundle 
g et partia lly  drv for 1| 
can  let frost kill it. Thei 
can  be used for hay. b 
o r  s ilage . Unless the 
m ade immediately 
som e w ater will need M 
If the farm er lacks the 
or la b or  to h arv e t the« 
hay o r  silage they cm 
in the field for  cattle t 
all w in ter.

Specialist- ' »4
plant these fc> Is in n 
than broadcast That 
crops will with-tand mote 
drv weather R a plant-' 
quires less seed per 
caution, b 'hst t$ 
soybean* must he har 
fore fr

A fu rth er in ■
fe e d  shortage »i l l  be tw 
o f  sm all grain 
to p rov id e  pro'' in BiT 
tions.

after 1

" I

A "
—  Buy Bond» Buy Bomb»--

fonerete Floors

Ritz
Only—

“ Dead Man’s
Gulch’’

D on "R e d "  Barry

Setwday Nit«

‘Hangmen Also Die’
Brian Donlevy

Walter Brennan

r, w. ■y.

“ Lady Bodyguard
Eld die Albert

»»

Ann Shirley

Stop Guessing
l here t no need guessing about the quality o f your 

chicken feed. Although most feed mills have made mat
erial changes in their feed formulas on account of the 
shortage o f protetna. we booked  large supplies early and 
have made no changes in our tried and tested formulas. 
Honestly, you re missing a chance to save money on 
quality feed unless you try Bishop's.

Bishop'i Rest Growing M «»h ____________________ $3.45
Bishop’s Hal Leo Egg M a sh _______________________ 3.25
Bishop's Egg Mash Pellets _____. . . . . . ___________3.25
Bishop's Best Pullet Developer ___________ ______ 3 .50
Livestock Spray, g a llo n ___ . . . . . . . ________ _____ 1.25
Hen Scratch, mixed g ra in _________ _____________ _ 3 .25
Morton's plam Block Salt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ______.50
Auto-tractor Oil, S gallon, with c a n _____________ 3.00
Fine Stem Alfalfa Hay, bale . . . . . . . . . . . . _____.05

BISHOP GRAIN & COAL CO.
City R w al P «ü i ■  f

Conoco Service Station
10th &  Main St.

SPECIALIZES IN

Washing and Lubrication 
Flats Picked Up and Delivered

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED
Hours: 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

CLOSING SUNDAYS

HOOPER SHAW, Operator
Phone 98

For Grain Storage
Ooncrete floors in grain storage 

structures have the advantages of 
being rat proof and of providing 
a plentiful substitute for scarce 
building materials.

According to the extension 
service of A. 4 M. college, con- 

I w jM  simplifies construction, 
solves the heavy load problem in 
FT*ln *, 0 *̂̂ r,'• ■n<l makes it possi
ble to keep one whole building 
lower since wooden floor* for per
manence should be at least two 
feet above the ground

Many farmers have hesitated 
to use concrete flooring in a 
«rain bin or crib on account of 
the danger of it becoming damp 
and causing grain spoilage 

In most localities, there ia no 
iiifflcultv in building a concrete 
floor which will remain dry. The 
essential factors in constructing 
a dry floor of concrete are to 
build It ao that the underside will 

1 he at least four or five Inches 
i above the surrounding rround and 
place a laver of gravel or cruah- 
ed rock at least four or five inrhe» 
thick beneath the concrete MoD- 
*ur* from the sol) will not move 
up through gravel, crushed rock 
or timilar material aa it will 
through soil

Exoert* caution, however, that 
In a few location, water may riae 
and come in contact with the cob- 
Crete. In such caaea some method 
of wetemrooflBg the floor would 
be needed

YES,lh»i • l.feraBy 
lake ihn Fi of P 

which rour I’ l
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prescription, i«J «
with skill soJ itrt‘ ̂
thing thsi 'i /uiivkB 
lot o rk io i la M rLgfl
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